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~ Learning Objectives 

Explain how the Industrial Revolution 
facilitated the growth and diffusion of 
indusu·ialization. 

Explain the spatial patterns of industria l pro
duction and development. 

J 
• Descr ibe social and economic measures of 

development. 

a 

" 

Explain causes and geographic conse
quences of recent economic changes such 
as the increase in international trade, 
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deindustrialization. and growing interdepen
dence in the world economy. 

Explain how sustainability principles relate 
to and impact industrialization and spatial 
development. 



R oute 837 connects the four U.S. Steel plants stretched 
out along !he Monongahela River south of Pittsburgh. 
In !he late 1960s, 50,000 workers labored in those 

mills, and Route 837 was choked with the traffic of their cars 
and of steel haulers ' trucks. By 1979, fir es were going ow in !he 
Jitrnaces of !he aging mills as steel imporls from Asia and Eu
rope flowed unchecked into domestic markets long controlled by 
American producers. By !he mid-1980s , with employmen t in the 
steel plants of the "Mon" Valley well below 5,000, the highway 
was only lightly traveled, and only occasionally did anyone turn 
at the traffic lights into the closed and deserted mills. From Mas
sachuseus to Wiscons in, compe1i1ion wi1h Japan ese imports and 
the opening of new assembly plants in lower-wage countries such 
as Mexico led 10 manufacturin g job losses and empty factories. 
Derelicl factories with pollution in 1he soils and groundwa1er 
scared away polential investors and 1hus were Leff to rot. 

Al !he same lime, lra.ffic was building along many highways 
in the northeas/ern par/ of !he country. The four-lane Roule 1 
was clogged wilh lraffi c along the 42 kilom elen (26 miles) of 
!he "Prince/on Corridor" in cenlral New Jersey as that stretch 
of road in the 1980s had more office space, research laborato 
ries, hotels, conference centers, and residenrial subdivisions 1111-

der construe/ion than anywhere else between Washington, D.C., 
and Boston. Fanher south, in the Virginia and Maryland sub
urbs of Washington, D.C., traffi c grew heavy along the Capital 
Beltway and Dulles Toll Road, where vasr ofjtce building com
plex es, defense-rela!ed industries, and commercial cenlers were 
converring rural land to urban uses. And easr of New York City, 
rrajfic jam s were monum ental around Stamford, Connecticur, in 
Failj, eld County, as it became a leading corpora te headquart ers 
town with 150,000 daily in-commurers. 

By rhe early 1990s, traffic in Failfi eld County had thinned 
as co,1Jorate takeovers, leveraged buyouts, and "downsizing" 
reduced the number and size of compa nies and their need for 
both employees and offi ce space . Vacancies exceeded 25 percenr 
among the office buildings and research parks so enthusiasti
cally built during rhe 1970s and 1980s, and vacant "corporate 
campuses" lined stretches of formerl y clogged highways. But 
soon traffic was building elsewhere in the country as millions of 
Americans during the 1990s and the early 21st cenlury gained 
/echnology- related jobs in California's "Silicon Valley," and a 
whole series of other emerging "high- lech " hot spots cluste red 
around such induslries as compulers, lasers, software , medical 
devices, and biotechnolo gy. S1ar1ing in !he late 1990s and con
linuing unabated through this wriling, the explosive grow1h of 
China's manufac1uring exporls led lo fac/ory closures in a wide 
swath of the world including 1ex1ile and gannen l factories in 1he 
Carolinas. Slarting in the mid-1 990s, all sec/ions of the Uni led 
S1ares again experienced the conges/ed traffic and breakneck 
housing and commercial developmenl !hat economic prosperi ty 
induces, only once more lo endure job losses, office vacancies, 
economic reversals, and al le red 1rajj1c f lows following !he 2007 
housing marke1 and financial induslry crisis. 

The se contrasting and fluctuat ing patterns of traffic flow symbol
ize the ever-changing structure of the North American economy. 
The smokestack industries of the 19th and early 20th centuries 
have declined, replaced by research park industries, shopping 
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--Figure 9.1 The economic changes on Minneapolis's riverfront 
typify the changes occurring in many postindustrial economies. Minne
apolis's riverfront was once lined with flour mills and sawmills taking 
adva111age of waterpower from the only waterfalls on the Mississippi 
River. Now, former manufaclllring buildings have been converted to 
service-sector offices and expensive residences. The large blue struc
ture is the Guthrie Theater, which completes the transformation of a 
heavy industrial landscape into a service sector landscape of elllertain
ment and consumption. 
©Mark Bjelland 

centers, and office building complexes that in their turn experi
ence cyclical prosperity and adversity. The continent's economic 
landscape and employment structure are continually changing 
(Figure 9.1). And North Amer ica is not alone. Change is the 
ever-present condition of contemporary econom ies, whether of 
the already industrialized, advanced countries or of those newly 
developing in an integrated world marketplace. Resources are 
exploited and exhausted, markets grow and decline, and patterns 
of economic advantage, of labor skills, and of industrial invest
ment and productive capacity undergo alteration as countries and 
regions differentially develop, prosper, or exper ience reversals 
and decline. Such changes have a profound impact on the spatial 
structure and processes of economic activity. 

9.1 Components of the 
Space Economy 

All human activity creates observable spatial patterns. In the 
economic sphere, we recognize regions of industrial concen
tration, areas of employment and functional specialization, and 
specific factory sites, store locations, and tourist destinations. As 
geographe rs, we seek to understand and expla in the underlying 
logic behind those spatial patterns of econom ic activity. 

Primary industries are tied to the location of natural re
sources. Location is therefore predetermined by the distribution of 
minerals, fuels, forests, fisheries, or natural conditions suitable for 
agriculture and herding. The secondary, tertiary, and quaternary 
stages of econom ic activity, however, are increasingly divorced 
from the conditions of the physical environment. Processing, 



distr ibution, communi cation, and management work ca n be lo
cated in response to cultu ral and eco nomic considera tions rather 
than physical influ ences. They are movab le, rather than spatially 
fixed activities . Locat ional dec isions and economic patterns di ffer 
with the type of economic act ivity in question. Seco ndary indus
tries involved in mater ial process ing and goods production have 
different spa tia l constraint s than the retailing activities, touri st at
tractions, resea rch parks, or off ice complexes of the service secto r. 
Globa l competition and new distance-s hrinkin g technolog ies reg
ularly upset established eco nomic patterns, creating new centers 
of activity and a new international division of the world 's work. 

Basic Economic Concepts 
Prin ciples of hum an spatia l behavior apply to eco nom ic behavior 
as well. We already exp lored some of those principles in Chapter 3. 
We noted, for exa mple, that the intens ity of spatia l interac tion de
creases with increas ing separati on of places-d istance decay. We 
observed the importance of complementarity and transferabilit y 
in the assess ment of reso urce value and trade potential. Johann 
He inrich von ThUnen's model of ag ricultural land use, you will 
reca ll, was rooted in the re lationship betwee n transportation cos ts 
and land values. Co nventional eco nomic thin king is based on a set 
of simplifying assumptions about the motivations guidin g human 
eco nomic behavior. Eco nomists assume, for example , that peop le 
are economically rational; that is, given a ll of the information 
relevant to a particular eco nomic dec ision, they make loca tiona l, 
production, or purchasi ng dec isions in light of their perception of 
what is most cos t-effec tive and adva ntageo us. From the standpo int 
of producers or se llers of goods or se rvices, it is assumed each is 
intent on maximi zing profi t (from the standpoint of co nsumers, it 
is ass umed eac h is intent on maximizing value). To reac h that ob
j ec tive, eac h may co nsider a hos t of prod uction and mark e tin g 
cos ts and po liti ca l, co mpetitive, and other limitin g factors
and , perhaps, respo nd to indi vidua l behav iora l quirk s- but the 
ultim ate goa l o f pro fit-seek ing remains c lea r. Fina lly, most 
eco nom ists ass ume that in co mmerc ial eco nomies the best 

(a) (b) 

meas ure of the eff ic iency of eco nom ic dec isions is a fforded 
by the marke t mechanism. 

At root, that market control mechan ism is meas ured by 
price- the pr ice of land (rent), of labo r (wages), of a co llege 
course (tuition), or of goods at the store. In turn , price is see n 
as a func tion of supply and demand. In large, co mplex eco no
mies where there are many prod ucers, sellers, and buye rs, and 
many alternative products competing in the marketp lace, pr ice is 
the neutra l meas ure of co mpara tive value and pro fitabil ity. If de 
mand for a good or se rvice excee ds its available supply, sca rc ity 
will drive up the price tha t it can com mand in the marketplace. 
That increase d price will enhance the pro fitab ility of the sale, 
which will encourage ex isting producers to increase output or in
duce new producers or sellers to enter the marke t (Figure 9.2a). 
Th at is, the higher the p rice of a commodity, the more of it will 
be offered in !he markel. Of cou rse, this does not imply that more 
expe nsive commod ities will be offered in greate r quan tities than 
less expensive co mmodities, on ly that more of a give n com mod 
ity will be o ffered if more can be charged for it. 

Whe n the price is very high, howeve r, rela tively few peop le 
are inclin ed to buy. To dispose of thei r increased output, o ld and 
new producers of the com mod ity are forced to reduce pr ices to 
en large the market by making the commodity afforda ble to a 
larger number of potentia l custome rs. That is, at lower prices, 
more of a commod iry will be purchased (Figure 9.2b). If the 
price falls too low, prod uction or sale beco mes unprofitab le and 
ineffic ient supp liers are forced out of business, reducing sup
ply. Market equilibrium is marked by the price at which supply 
equals demand, sa tisfyi ng the needs of consumers and the profi t 
motivation of suppliers (Figure 9.2c). 

These basic eco nomic models and assu mpti ons treat supply, 
demand, and price as if all product ion, buy ing, and selling oc 
curred at a single point. But as geogra phers, we know that Im
man act ivities have specific locationa l settings and that ne ither 
peop le, nor reso urces, nor opportu nities are uni form ly dis tr ib
uted over the Ear th. We apprecia te that the place or places of pro
duction may differ from the locat ions of demand. We understand 
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~ Figure 9.2 The reg ulat ing mechani sm of the marke t may be visualized grap hica lly: supp ly, demand , and market equ ilibrium . (a) The supply 
curve tells us that as the price of a com modity increases, more of it will be made availab le for sale. Cou ntering any tendency for pr ices to rise to 
infin ity is the market reality that the higher the price, the sma ller the deman d , as potent ial cust omers find othe r purchases or prod ucts more cost 
e ffec tive. (b) T he demand curve shows how the market will expand as prices are lowered and commod ities are made mor e affordabl e and attrac -
tive to more customers. (c) Market equilibrium is marked by the poin t of intersect ion of the supp ly and demand curves and determines the price or 
commodit ies, the tota l demand , and the qua ntity bought and so ld. 
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that there are spatia l relat ions and interacti ons based on suppl y, 
demand , and equilibrium pri ce . We rea lize there is a geogra phy 
of supply, a geograp hy of demand, and a geogra phy of cost. 

Oth er eco nomic geogra pher s que stion the eco nomi st' s as
sumpti ons of econo mic ratio na lity. Th ey point to a wide range of 
hum an motivation s and behaviors that aren ' t the res ult of pure ly 
rati onal eco nomi c calc ulations -s ome exa mples might include 
impul siveness; envy; altrui sm; attac hm ents to peo ple, places, and 
thin gs; nos talg ia for the past; optim ism for the futur e; or a will
ingness Lo sett le for less than the op timum res ult. Desp ite being 
an overs implifi ca tion, the assumpti on of econom ic rat iona lity is 
importan t to econo mic thin king. Fortunately , the assum ption o f 
eco nomic ratio nality is mos t appli cable to the dec isions mad e by 
co mpanies, the focus of this chapt er. 

9.2 Secondary Activities: 
Manufacturing 

Secondary activities involve tran sfo rming raw materia ls into 
usa ble prod ucts, from pour ing iron and stee l to stamping out 
plastic toys, asse mblin g comp uter com pon ents, or sew ing j eans. 
In eve ry case, the co mmon chara cteri stics are the appli ca tion of 
power and spec ialized labo r to the production of fini shed prod 
uct s in factory settin gs : in short , indu str ializa tion. 

Unlike the gather ing or extrac tion of primar y commodi ties, 
manufacturin g involves asse mblin g and process ing multip le in
put s and distributin g the output to markets in diverse loca tions. 
It the refore prese nts the ques tion of where the process ing should 
take place. If we ass ume free markets, rationa l prod ucers, and 
informed co nsumers, then the decision where to locate a manu 
facturin g facility should be based on cos ts and opportuniti es that 
vary fro m place to place . In the case of pri mary industr ies- those 
tied to the enviro nment- poss ible loca tions are fixed by the 
loca tions of nat ural reso urces. Th e dec ision is only whether or 
not to exploit know n reso urces. Jn the instan ce of seco ndary
qua ternary eco nomic act ivity, howeve r, there are many possible 
loca tions and the loca tional deci sion is more complex . It involves 
the weighing of the locatio nal "pu lls" o f a numb er of cos t and 
marke t consideratio ns. 

On the demand side , the distributi on of pop ulat ion and pur
chas ing power de fines ge nera l areas of marketing opport uniti es . 
Manufa cture rs must consider cos ts of raw mater ia ls, distance to 
mark ets, wage cos ts, fue l cos ts, capital ava ilability, and a hos t 
of othe r input s tu the produ ction and distributi on proc ess. It is 
ass umed that the spatial var iab ility of those cos ts is known , and 
that rationa l loca tion dec isions leading to pro fit maximiza tion 
are based on that knowledge. 

Locational Decisions in Manufacturing 
Locat iona l dec isions for manufacturing may requir e multipl e spa
tial sca les of analysis. Th e first sca le is international. Th e second 
sca le is reg ional and exa mines the attractive ness o f different sec
tions of a country. Later decision stages become more focused, 
loca lized, and spec ific to an individual enterprise. The y involve 
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asse ssment of the spec ial produ ction and marke ting requirement s 
of parti cular indu stries and the degree to which those requir e
ments can or will be met at different subreg ional sca les-at the 
state (in the United State s), communit y, and indi vidual site lev
e ls. T hat is, we ca n ask at one leve l why the northeas tern United 
Sta tes-so utheas te rn Ca nada exert ed an earlier pull on indu stry in 
general and , at other dec ision stages, why spec ific si tes alo ng the 
Monongahe la Valley to the south of Pitt sburgh in Pennsylvania 
were chosen by the U.S . Steel Corporation for its m ills. 

For a grea t many searches, two or seve ral alternate locations 
wou ld be equally satisfactory. In very practica l terms, loca tiona l 
dec isions at the state, co mmunit y, and site leve ls may ultimate ly 
be based on the value of ince ntives offered hy riva l areas and 
age ncies co mpeting to lure the new or relocated ma nufacturin g 
plant (see the fea ture "Co ntests and Brib ery,"). In both prac tice 
and theory , loca tional factors are co mplex, interrelated , change 
over time in their re lati ve signifi ca nce , and differ be tween indu s
tries and reg ions. But a ll of them are tied to principl es of location 
that are assumed to operate under al l eco nomic sys tems. 

Principles of Location 
Th e prin ciples of indu strial locati on are simpl y stated. Certain 
input cos ts of ma nu facturin g are spatially fixed costs; that is, 
they are re latively unaffec ted no matter where the indu stry is lo
cated within a reg ional or nat iona l setting. Wage ra tes set by na
tiona l or area wide labor co ntracts are an exa mple . Fixed cos ts do 
not give any loca tion an adva ntage over others . Oth er input costs 
of manufacturin g are spatially variable costs; that is , they show 
signifi cant di fferences fro m place to place (Figure 9.3). Th ese 
wi ll influ ence loca tiona l choice s. 

The ultimate aim of the economi c activity is profit maximiza
tion. In an eco nomic environment of full and perfect competition, 
the profit objec tive is most likely to be achieved if the manufacturing 

Variable , or locational , cost 

Fixed, or basic, cost 

Di stance ---- 0---- Dist ance ---.
A 

Leas t-cost loca tion 

rniJ Figure 9.3 T he spa tial impli cations o r rixed and var iable cos ts. 
Spa1ially fixed cos ts repre sent the minimum pr ice that must be pa id at 
any loca tion for the necessary inputs or prod uction o f a given item. Here, 
for simplic ity, a single raw mater ial is assumed and price d at its cheap
es t source. Spa1ially variable ( /ocatio11a/) costs are the add itional cos ts 
incur red at alternate loca tions in overco ming distance, anrac ting labor, 
purchasing the plant s ite, and so forth. In the exa mple, on ly the transpo r
tation cos t o f the single mater ial away from its cheapes t (so urce) loca tion 
is diagra mmed to deter mine 0, the op timal or leas t-cos t loca tion. 



enterprise is situated at the least total cost locat ion. Under conditions 
of imperfect competition, considerations of sales and market may 
be more important than production costs in fixing "best" locations. 
As we see later in this chapter, the location of markets becomes the 
predominant factor in locating tertiary services such as retail. 

Spatially fixed cos ts are not of maj or importance in deter
minin g optimum , or leas t-cos t, loca tions. Rath er, the loca tional 
dete rmin ant is apt to be the variab le cos t th at is an important 
compon ent of total cos ts and shows the grea test spatial variation. 

Transportat ion charges-th e costs of bringing together the 
inpu ts and distribu ting prod ucts-are highly variable costs . As 
such, they may beco me the locational determin ant, imp arting an 
unmistakable oriemation-a term describing locational tendencies
to the plant siting decision. 

Individual es tablishmen ts rare ly stand alone ; they are part 
of integra ted manufac turin g sequences and environm ents, in 
which interdependence increases as the complexity of indu strial 
pro cesses increases. Spatial interdependence may be a dec isive 
loca tional determin ant for some indu stries . Linkages among 
firm s may loca lize manu facturi ng in areas of indu stria l clusters 
(agg lomeration s) where comm on reso urces-s uch as skilled 
labo r-o r mul tiple suppliers of produ ct inputs-s uch as automo
bile component manufacturers-are found . 

These prin c iples are genera lized statements about the lo
ca tional tendencies of industries . Their re lative weight, of 
co urse, varies among indu stries and firm s. Their signifi cance 
a lso varies depe nding on the extent to which pur ely eco nomic 
considerations- as opp osed, say, to politica l or environmental 
constraints- dictate loca tional decisions. 

Raw Materials 
All manufactured goods have the ir origins in the pro cess ing of 
raw materia ls, but only a few indu stries at the early stages of the 
prod uction cyc le use raw materia ls directly from farms or mines. 
Most manufacturin g is based on the furth er process ing and shap
ing of materials already processed by an earlier stage o f manu
facturin g. In genera l, the more advanced the industrial eco nomy 
of a nation, the smaller the ro le played by truly raw materials in 
its eco nomic structure. 

For those industries in which unprocessed commodities are a 
primary input, however, the source and charac teristics of those raw 
materials is important. T he quality, amount, or ease of mining or 
gathering of a reso urce may be a loca tional dete rminant if cost of 
raw material is the major variab le cost and multiple sources of the 
prim ary material are available . Raw materia ls may attract the indus
tries that process them when they are bulky, undergo great weight 
loss in the process ing, or are highly perishable. Copper smelting 
and iron ore bene fic iation are examples of weight- (impur ity-) 
reducing industries that almost always are loca ted next to ore sup
plies. Pulp, paper, and saw mills, which reduce bulky logs into neat, 
stackable outputs, are found in timber harvesting areas. Fruit and 
vegetable canning in California, meat packing in Iowa, and Florida 
ora nge jui ce concentration and freezing are comparable examples 
of raw material orientation. The reason is simple: It is cheape r 
and eas ier to transport a refined or stabilized product than one that 
is filled with waste material or subject to spoilage and loss. 

Multiple raw materials might dictate an intermediate plant lo
cation. Least cost may be determined not by a single raw material 
input, but by the spat ially variable costs of several inputs. Steel mills 
at Gary, Indiana, or Cleve land, Ohio , for example, were not based 
on local raw material sources but on minimizing the total cost of 
assembling the necessa ry iron ore from northern Minnesota, cok
ing coa l from Appalachia, and fluxing material inputs (Figure 9.4). 
Steel mills along the U.S. East Coast-a t Spa rrows Point, Mary
land, or the Fairless Works near Philadelphia, for example-were 
located where imported ores were unloaded from ocea n carr iers, 
avoiding expensive transshipment costs. In this respec t, both the 
Great Lakes and the coastal locations are similar. 

Power Supply 
For some industries, power suppl ies with low transferabil ity 
may serve to attract energy-intensive activities. Such was the 
case early in the Industrial Revolution , when water power sites 
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Figure 9.4 Mater ial flows in the stee l industry. Whe n an industr ial 
process requires the comb inatio n of seve ral heavy or bulky ingredients , 
an intermed iate point o f assem bly of mater ials is ofte n a least -cos t loca
tion. In the ear ly 20 th cent ury, the iron and stee l industry of the eastern 
United States showed this kind of localiza tion- not at the source of any 
si ngle input but where coki ng coa l, iron ore, and limestone could be 
broug ht together at the lowes t price . In fact, the city of Gary, Indiana , 
at the so uthern tip of Lake Michigan, was founded by the U.S . Stee l 
Co rpora tion in the early 1900s for the so le purpose of making stee l at 
the lowest-cos t locatio n. 
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attracted tex tile mill s and fue l (initia lly charcoa l, later cok ing 
coa l) drew the iron and stee l indu stry. Metallurgica l indu stries 
beca me co ncentrated in such coa l-rich reg ions as the Midland s 
of England , the Ruhr district of German y, and the Donets Basin 
of Ukrain e . 

Ma ssive am ounts of e lec tric ity are requir ed to extract a lumi 
num from its processe d raw materia l, alumina (aluminum oxide) . 
Elec trica l powe r acco unt s for betwee n 30 perce nt and 40 perce nt 
of the cos t of produ cing aluminum and is the major variable cos t 
influ enc ing plant locati on. Th e Kitimat plant on the north wes t 
coas t of Ca nada and the Brat sk plant near Lake Baika l in eas tern 
Siberia are exampl es of industry place d far from raw material 
sources or market but c lose to vast suppli es of cheap powe r- in 
thes e instances, hydro elec tricity. 

Labor 

Labor costs are highly variable across space, increas ing ly affec t
ing loca tion dec isions and indu strial deve lopm ent. Traditi onally, 
three different co nsiderati ons- price, skill , and amount - of la
bor were co nsidered important. For many manu facturers today, 
an inc reas ingly important co nside ration is labor Jlexibiliry, im
plying more highly educa ted workers able to apply themse lves 
to a wide variety of tasks and functions. For some activities, a 
cheap labor supply is a necess ity. For others, labor skill s may 
co nstitut e the loca tiona l attraction and reg ional advant age. Ma
chine too ls in Sweden, prec ision instrum ents in Swit zerland , and 
opti ca l and e lec tronic goo ds in Jap an are exa mples of indu stries 
that have c reated and dep end on loca lized labor skill s . In an in
c reasing ly high-tech worl d of automati on, electronics, and indus
trial robots, labor skill s-eve n at high unit cos ts- are often more 
in demand than an unskilled, uneduc ated workfor ce . Manufa c
turin g o f lower-cost clo thing is an exampl e of an industry that 
requir es a large, low-cos t labor supply to be co mpetiti ve. 

In so me world areas, of course, labor ca n be in too short 
a supply to satisfy the deve lopmental objec tives of go vernm ent 
planners or pri vate entrepreneurs. In the form er Sov iet Union, for 
exa mple, longs tandin g eco nomic plans ca lled for the fuller ex
ploitation of the vast reso urces of sparse ly populated S iberia but 
failed becau se the area lacked sufficient workers and was gener
ally unattracti ve to workers from other reg ions of the co untr y. 

Market 

Goods are produ ced to suppl y a market demand. Th erefo re, the 
size, natur e, and d istribution of markets may be as important in 
indu stria l location dec isions as raw material, energy, labor, or 
other input s. When the tran sportation charges for sendin g fin
ished goods to market are a re lative ly high prop ortion o f the tota l 
value of the goo d, then the attraction of loca tion near to the co n
sumer is obvious and market orientation res ults. 

Th e co nsumer may be anoth er firm or the general pub
lic. When a factory is but one stage in a large r manu facturin g 
pro cess- firm s making whee ls, tires, windshields, bump ers, and 
the like in the assembly of au tomobiles, for exampl e- loca tion 
nea r the next stage of produ ction is an obvious advantage. Thi s 
advantage is increase d if that final stage of producti on is also 
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near the ultim ate consumer market. Thu s, automobile part plants 
have been scattered throu ghout the No rth America n rea lm in re
sponse to the existence of large reg ional markets and the cos t 
of distribution of the fini shed automobile. Thi s marke t orienta 
tion is furth e r reflec ted by the loca tion in North Ame rica of auto 
manufa cturin g or asse mbly plants of As ian and Europea n mo
tor vehicl e comp anies, a lthough both foreign and domestic firm s 
aga in appe ar to be reco nce ntrat ing the indu stry in the southeas t
e rn part of the United Stat es . 

People themse lves, of co urse, are the ulti mate co nsumers. 
Large urb an conce ntrat ions represe nt markets, and major c it
ies have always attracted produ ce rs o f goo ds co nsumed by c ity 
dwe lle rs. Admitt edly, it is imposs ible to distinguish c learly be
twee n cities as mark ets and cities as labo r force . In either case, 
many manufa cturin g ac tivities are drawn to major popul ation 
centers. For exampl e, Ca liforni a, the most pop ulous stat e in 
the United States, is also the leader in the manufacture of mat
tresses and so ft drink s, produ cts that gain significa nt bulk dur 
ing manufacture. Ce rtain producers are, in fact, inse parabl e from 
the immediat e markets that they serve and are so wide ly distrib
uted that they are known as ubiquitous industries. Newspaper 
publi shing, bake ries, and da iries, all of which produce a highly 
perishable comm odity des igned for imm ediate cons umpti on, are 
exa mples . 

Transportation Modes 

Transportation is such an esse ntia l factor of industria l loc ation 
that it is diffi cult to isolate its se parate role. Earlier obse rva
tions about manufa cturin g plant orientations ca n be resta ted in 
pure ly transport ation cos t term s. For exa mple, co pper smelting 
or iron ore beneficiation-a lready desc ribed as examples of raw 
materia l orientation- may a lso be see n as industries engaged 
in weigh! reduclion des igned to minim ize transportation costs . 
Some mark e t orientation is of the oppos ite nature, reflec ting 
weigh1-gaining produ ction. So ft drink bottlers, for exa mple, add 
large amount s of water to small amount s of conce ntrated syrup 
to produce a bulky product of re lati vely low value. All trans
port cos ts are reduced if only the co ncentrat e is shipped to lo
ca l bolllers, who add the wate r that is avail able eve rywhere and 
distribut e only to loca l dea lers. Th e frequency of thi s prac tice 
sugges ts the inclusion of so ft drink bottlers amo ng the ub iqui 
tous indu stries. 

Th e location of industry is insepara bly tied 10 tra nsport ation 
sys tems. Th e Indu strial Revo lution involved a trans porta tion rev
oluti on as success ive improve ments in the techno logy of move
ment of peoples and co mmoditi es enlarged the effec tive areas of 
spa tial interaction and made integ rated eco nom ic deve lop ment 
and area l spec ia lization poss ible. All adva nced eco nomies are 
well se rved by a di versity o f transport modes (see Figure 8.4); 
without them, all that is poss ible is loca l subsistence activity. All 
major indu strial agg lomerations are important nodes for differ
ent transportation modes, eac h with its own charac teristic advan
tages and limit ation s. 

Water 1ranspor1a1io11 is the cheapest means of long-distance 
freight moveme nt (Figure 9.5). Inland waterway improve ment 
and cana l construction marked the first phase of the Indu strial 



Distance---------Figure 9.5 Different transport mode s have cost adva ntages over dif-
fering dis tances. Gen erally , truck s are most effic ient and least expen
sive over short hauls of up to about 500 kilometers (abou t 300 miles), 
railroad s have the cos t advantag e for intermedia te hauls of 500 to 3,200 
kilometers (abou t 300 to 2.000 miles), and water (ship or barge) move
me nt over longer dis tances (and , o ften, over shorter dis tances where 
speed of delivery of nonper ishable commodi ties is not a co nsiderati on) . 
Ra ilroad and wate r shipm ents req uire much less energy and genera te 
fewe r g reenhouse gas e missions per unit weight of freight hauled. 

Revolution in Europ e and was the first stage of mode rn transport 
deve lopme nt in the United Sta tes . Eve n today, river ports and 
sea ports have locat ional attract iveness for industry unmatched 
by alternative ce nters not served by water ca rriers. Where wate r 
routes are in place, as in nor thwestern Europ e or the Great 
Lakes-Mi ssissippi systems of the United States, they are vital 
e lements in reg ional indu strial eco nomies. 

Railroads eff iciently move large volumes of freight over 
long distances at low fuel and labor cos ts. They are , however, 
inflex ible in route, slow to respond to chang ing industr ial loca
tional patterns, and expensive to co nstruct and maintain. When 
traffic declin es below minimum revenue levels, rail service be
comes uneco nomic and the lines are aba ndoned-a response of 
Ame rican railroads , which abandoned more than 125,000 miles 
of line betwe en 1915 and 2005 . 

Trucks opera ting on mode rn roads and expre ssways have 
altered the competi tive picture to favor highways over railway s 
for many interc ity movem ents. Road systems provide great flex
ibilit y of service and are more quickly respo nsive than rail roads 
or waterways to new traff ic demands and changing or igin and 
destination points. Intervening opportuniti es are more easily cre
ated and reg iona l integra tion more cheaply achieved by highway 
than by railroad (or waterway systems). 

Major cost and time sav ings are achieved by the use of 
freight containers that ca n link truck ing, railroad s, and oceango
ing vesse ls. Such multimodalf reighl movements seek the advan
tages of the most effic ient carr ier for each stage o f the jo urney 
from cargo origin point to final destination throu gh the use of in
ternati onally standardize d shipping containers , which are tracked 

by comput er. The containers with undisturbed content may be 
transferred to ships for internation al ocean carriag e, to railroad s 
for long-haul land moveme nt, and to truc k trailers for shorte r
hau l dis tances and pickup and delivery. Their use is increas ingly 
common on long "tra iler-on-fl at-car' ' trains and in the grow ing 
volume of international ocea n trade (Figure 9.6). 

Pipelines prov ide fast, effic ient, and dependable tran sporta
tion for a variety of liquid s and gases. Pipeline corr idors are laid 
out to serve the industries that use the transporte d commod ity
parti cularly fert ilize r plants, oil refineries, and petroch emical 
plants-w hich in turn encourages new plant s using those com
moditie s to choose nearby locat ions. 

Air transporl is vital for the movement of ski lled workers, 
consultant s, and decision make rs and increases the attract ive
ness of a irport sites for high-tech and other industries shipping or 
rece iving high-va lue, low-bulk com modities. It is not , howeve r, 
an effect ive compet itor for most fre ight flow (see the feature "A 
Compari son of Transpo rt Media") . 

Figure 9.6 Cargo containers in dock s in Shanghai, Chin a. Stan
dard ized ca rgo conta iners have revolut ionized ship ping, sha rp ly 
reducing shippin g times and making possible the increased econ omic 
interdepe ndence in the world eco nomy. In 20 10, China exported 
$ 1.6 trill ion wort h of goods , with the largest catego ries be ing elec trica l 
mach inery and equ ipm ent, power generation equipment , and clothing . 
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A Comparison of Transport Media 

Mode 

Railroad 

Highway trucking 

lnl and waterway 

Pipelines 

Airways 

[ntermoda l 
containerization 

Uses 

Intercity medium - to long-haul bulk 
Fast, reliable service on separate and 
gene ral cargo transport. 

Loca l and intercit y movement of 
general cargo and merchandise; 
pickup and delivery services; feeder 
to other carrie rs. 

Low-speed haulage of bulk , 
nonperishable commod ities. 

Cont inuous flows of liquids, gases, 
or suspended solids where volumes 
are high and co ntinuity is required. 

Medium - and long-haul of high
value, low-bulk cargo where delivery 
speed is important. 

Employs standardi zed closed 
containers to move a shipm ent by 
any combination of water, rail, and 
truck withou t unpacking between 
origin and final dest ination. 

Transportation and Location 

Advantages 

Right s-of -way; essen tially 
nonpolluting ; most energy-effic ient; 
adapted to steady flow of single 
co mmoditie s betwee n two points; 
routes and nodes provide intervening 
deve lopment opportunitie s. 

Highly flexibl e route s, origin s, and 
dest ination s; individualized service; 
maximum access ibilit y; unlimited 
intervening opportunit y; high speed 
and low te rminal cos ts. 

High energy efficiency; low per mile 
costs; large cargo capac ity. 

Fast, e ffic ient, dependable; low 
per mile cos ts over long distances; 
maximum safety. 

High speed and eff iciency; adapted to 
goods that are perishable, packaged , 
of a size and quantity unsuited to other 
modes; high route flexibi lity; access to 
areas otherwi se inaccess ible. 

Speed and eff iciency of transit and 
lower shippin g costs when multiple 
carri ers are needed; reduced labor 
charges and theft losses. 

Disadvantages 

High construction and ope rating 
costs; inflexible routes ; underutil ized 
lines cause eco nomic dra in. 

Low energy efficie ncy; major 
contributor to air pollution and 
green house gas emissions; adds 
congest ion to public roads; high 
maintenance costs; inefficie nt for 
large-vo lume freight. 

High terminal costs; low route 
flexibility; not suited for short 
hauling; possible de lays from ice or 
low water levels. 

Highly inflexible in route and cargo 
type; high developmen t cost. 

Very expensive; high greenhouse 
gas emis sions; high mileage cos ts; 
inconvenient terminal locations; no 
intervening opportunities between 
airports. 

Requires specia l terminals and 
handling machinery to load, off-load , 
and transfer con tainers. 

Figure 9.7 shows the general patte rn of industrial or ientation 
based on tran sportation cos ts. Tho se costs are more than a simple 
function of the distance that goods are ca rried. Rath er, they rep
rese nt the app lication of differing freight rates, charges made 
for load ing, tran spor ting, and unloadin g of goods. In genera l, 
manufactured goods have higher value and greater fragi lity, re
quir e more spec ial handling, and can bear higher fre ight charges 
than unprocessed bu lk commodities. The higher tran spor t cos t 
for finished good s is one reaso n for loca ting high-va lue man ufac
turin g near the market for the finished produ cts. 

curvilinea r rath er than linear functions of distance . That is, car
rier cos ts tend to declin e as the length of haul increases because 
scale eco nomies for long-haul moveme nt permi t the averaging 
of total cos ts over a g reater distance. The result is the tapering 
principle diagrammed in Figure 9.8. 

One co nseq uence of the necessa ry assignment of fixed and 
te rmin al costs to every shipment regardless of distance moved is 
that fac tory loca tions intermed iate betwee n sources of materia ls 
and final markets are less attract ive than locations at either end 
of a single long haul. That is, two short hauls cos t more than a 
single cont inuou s haul ove r the same distance (Figure 9.9). 

Two exceptions to this loca tional generalization are of prac
tical intere st. Break-of-bulk points are sites where goods have 
to be tran sferred or transshipped from one ca rri er to another 
at ports, for example, where barge or ocea n vesse l must be un
loaded and cargo reloade d to railcar or truck, or between railroad 
and truck line. When such transfer occ urs, an additio na l fixed 

Freight rates are compo sed of terminal costs, the charges 
for paperwork, loadin g, pack ing, and unload ing of a shipment; 
and line-haul or over-the -road costs, the expenses for the actua l 
move ment of comm odities once they have been loade d. Tota l 
tran sport co sts represent the sum of all pertinent charges and are 
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Figure 9.7 Spatial or ien tatio n tenden c ies . Raw material oriellla• 
lion occ urs when there are few alterna tive mater ial sources, when the 
material is peri shable, or whe n- in its natural state- it co ntains a large 
proportion of impuriti es or nonmark etable com ponents. Markel orien· 
tation represe nts the least-cos t soluti on when manufa cturin g uses com
monly availab le material s that add weight to the fin ished product, when 
the manufactu ring process produ ces a co mmodity bulki er o r more 
expens ive to ship than its separat e comp onent s, or when the perishable 
nature of the product demand s process ing close to the mark et. 

Source: Adapted f rom lnlcrprcling 1he Ci1y: An Urban Geography, Tr,11111111 A. Hartsh orn. 
/ 98010h11 \Viley & S011s. /11c. 

Transport rates 
charged to 
customer 

\ 
Shipping company cost 

Distance-------

Figure 9.8 The tapering princip le. The actua l costs of transport , 
includin g terminal charges and line cos ts, increase at a decreas ing rate 
as fixed costs are spread over longe r hau ls. The "tapering" of total cost 
for the shipping compa ny var ies amon g modes because the ir mixes of 
fixed and variabl e costs are d iffere nt, as Figure 9.5 dia grams. Note that 
the actual transpor t rates charged to custome rs move in stepwi se incre
ment s within cert ain distance ran ges. 

or ter minal cost is levied aga inst the shipm ent, perhap s signifi 
cantly increas ing its tota l transpor t cos ts (use of cargo co ntainers 
reduces, but does not e liminat e, those handlin g cha rges) . The re 
is a tendency for manufa ctur ing to conc entrate at such poi nts to 
avoid the addi tiona l charges. Many of the wor ld' s important in
dustrial c ities deve loped at break-of-bu lk loca tion s. 

·-SITE 1 
30o rn;ies 

Raw Material 

TRAN SPO RT CHARGE STR UCTURE 

Tr ip 

1 ·3 (long haul) 

1 ·2 (short haul) 
2-3 (short hau l) 

1·2- 3 

Distance 
in Miles 

600 
300 
300 
600 

Transport 
Cost 
$100 

$65 
$75 

S140 

SITE 2 
edlate 

SITE 3 
Market 

• 

Figure 9.9 The short-haul penalty. Plant locations inter mediate 
between mater ial and marke t arc general ly avoided becau se of the real i
ties of tran sportati on pric ing shown here. Two short haul s cos t more 
than a single long haul simply because two sets of fixed costs must be 
ass igned to the interrupted moveme nt. 

Industrial Location Theory 
In practice , industrial loca tional decisio ns are based not on a sin
gle factor , but on the interplay of a numb er of considerations. Im
plicit in our review has been the unders tanding that each type or 
branch of industr y has its own spec ific set of signifi cant plant sit
ing conditions. C lass ic industria l locati on theory was developed 
in the ear ly 1900 s, when the world eco nomy was dominated by 
railroad s, base d on heavy industry and goals of nationa l industrial 
self-sufficiency. Obviou sly, much has changed in a globaJized 
economy shap ed by institution s such as the World Trade Organi
zation (WT O), tran snational cor poration s, env ironm ental protec
tion agenc ies , and the like. Neve rtheless, cla ssic locat ion theory 
concepts and their spatial implication s remain relevan t in under
standing past and prese nt-day indu strial loca tional decisions. 

Least-Cost Theory 

The c lassical model of industr ial location theory, the least-cost 
theory, is based on the work of Alfred Weber ( 1868- 1958) and 
sometim es ca lled Weberian analysis. It explains the optimum 
loca tion of a manufa cturin g estab lishment ba sed on minimi zing 
three basic expe nses: transport costs, labo r costs, and agglomera
tion costs . Agglomeration refers to the clu stering of prod uctive 
activities and peop le for mutual advantage. Such clu sterin g ca n 
produce "agg lomera tion eco nomies " thro ugh shared faci lities 
and se rvices. Diseconomie s such as higher rents or wage leve ls 
resu lting from compe tition for the se reso urces also may occur. 

Weber conclud ed that transport costs are the major consider
ation determinin g location. That is, the optimum location will be 
found where the costs of transportin g raw materia ls to the factory 
and fini shed goods to the market are at their lowest. He noted , 
howeve r, if variation s in labor or agg lomera tion costs are suf
ficiently great, a location determined solely on the basis of tran s
portat ion cos ts may not in fact be the optimum one. 

Webe r made five simp lifying assumptions: 

1. An area is completel y uni form physica lly, politically, cultur
ally, and technolog ica lly. Thi s is know n as the uniform, or 
isotropic , plain assumpt ion. 

2. Manufacturing involves a single produ ct to be shipp ed to a 
single market in a known loca tion. 
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Supply 2 

M arket Supply 1 

~ Figure 9.10 Weber's locational triangle. With one market 
for the finished product and two raw material sources, the optimum 
production point, P, lies within the triangle. The heavy arrows represent 
the weight or "pull" of the raw materials and the finished product. 
When the weight of the finished product exceeds that of the raw 
materials, the optimum location is pulled closer to the market. If the 
raw materials are heavier, the optimum location is closer to the raw 
material supply locations. 

3. Inputs involve raw materials from more than one known 
source location. 

4. Labor is infinitely available but immobile. 

5. Transportat ion routes are not fixed but con nect origin and 
desti nation by the shortest path; and transport cos ts directly 
reflect the weight of items shipped and the dist ance moved. 

Given these assumptions, Weber derived the least transport 
cost locat ion by means of the locational triangle (Figure 9.10). 
It diagra ms the cost conseque nces of fixed location s of materi
als and market and movement o f raw material supplies and fin
ished goods. Except in the unlikely scenario that the weight of 
each raw material input and the finished product were all equal, 
the least transport cost location will be an intermediate point 
somewhere within the locational triangle. Its exact position will 
depend on distances , the respective weights of the raw material 
inputs, and the final weight of the finished product. Each input 
and the finished product exerts a pull propo rtional to its weight. 
Material orientation (that is, when the leas t cost location is close 
to raw material supplies) reflects a sizable weigh t loss durin g the 
production process. Market orientation (that is, when the least
cost location is near the market) indicates weight gain durin g the 
production process. The optimum placement of P can be found 
by mathematica l or geograp hic information system (GIS) meth
ods, but the easiest to visualize is by way of a mechanica l mode l 
of weight s and strings (Figure 9.11). 

Modifications to Least-Cost Theory 
For many theorists, the assumptions and simplicities of least
cost theory are unrealistica lly restrict ive. They agree that the 
correct location of a product ion facility is whe re the net profit is 
greates t. However, they propose employing a subst itution prin
ciple that recog nizes that in many industr ial processes it is pos
sible to replace a declinin g amount of one input (e.g., labor) with 
an increase in another (e.g., capital for automated equipment) or 
to increase transpo rtation costs while simultaneou sly reduc ing 
land rent. With substitution, a number of different points may 
be approp riate manufact uring locations. Furth er, they sugges t, a 
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Figure 9.11 Plane table solution to a plant location problem. This 
mechanical model, suggested by Alfred Weber, uses weights to dem
onstrate the least transport cost point where there are several sources 
of raw materials. When a weight is allowed to represent the "pull" of 
raw material and market locations, an equilibrium point is found on the 
plane table. That point is the location at which all forces balance one 
another and represents the least-cost plant location. 

whole series of points may exist where total revenue of an ente r
prise ju st equals its total cost of produci ng a given output. These 
points, con nected , mark the spatial margin of profita bility and 
define the larger area with in which profitab le opera tion is poss i
ble (Figure 9.12). Location anywhere within the margin assures 

Figure 9.12 The spatial margin of profitability. In the diagram, 0 is 
the single optimal profit-maximizing location, but locations anywhere 
within the brown-shaded area (defined by the intersection of the total 
cost and total revenue surfaces) will be profitable. Some industries will 
have wide margins; others will be more spatially consu·icted. Skilled 
entrepreneurs may be able to expand the margins farther than less able 
industrialists. Importantly, a sati.lfici11g location may be selected by 
reasonable estimate, even in the absence of the perfect information 
required for an optimal decision. 



API Geography and Citizenship 
Contests and Bribery 
ln 1985, it cos t Kentucky more than 
$140 million in incentives-s ome $47 ,000 a 
job--to induce Toyota to locate an automo
bile assembly plant in Georgetown , Kentucky. 
That was cheap. In 1993, Alabama spent 
$ 169,000 per job to lure Mercedes-Benz to 
that state ; Mississ ippi agreed to $400 milli on 
in spendin g and tax reba tes to Nissan in 200 I ; 
and in 2002, Georgia gave DaimlerChrys
ler $320 million in incenti ves in success ful 
competi tion with South Carolina to secure 
the company 's proposed new factory. Ear lier, 
Kentucky bid $350,000 per job in tax credit s 
to br ing a Canadian steel mill there. 

The sp irit ed bidding for jobs is not 
confin ed to manufacturing. A Univer
sity of Minn eso ta eco nomi st calculates 
that h is state will have spent $500 ,000 
for each of the 1,500 or mor e perm a
nent job s created by Northw est Airlines 
at two new maint e nance facilities . Il
lino is gave $240 mi llion in ince nti ves 
($44 ,000 per job) to keep 5,400 Sears, 
Roebuck e mployees within the state, and 
New York City awarded $ 184 million to the 
New York Merca ntil e Exchange and more 
than $3 0 million each to finan cial firm s 
Morgan Stanley and Kidder , Peabody to in
duce the m to stay in the city. For some, the 
biddin g between states and loca les to at

trac t new e mplo yers and emp loyment gets 
too fierce. Kentu cky withdr ew from co m
petition for a United Airlines maintenan ce 
facility , le ttin g Indi a napo lis have it when 
Indian a's offered package excee ded $450 
million. By 2004, following a slowdow n in 
air trave l, United walked away from a fully 
co mp leted operationa l facility, leav ing the 
city and stat e with $320 million of bonded 
debt and a co mplex of e mpt y han gars and 
office building s. 

indu cements to lure compani es are not 
ju st in cas h and loans- though both figure 
in some offers. For manufa cturers, incen
tives may include workforc e trainin g, prop
erty tax abatem ent, subsidi zed or free land 
and building s, and below-market finan cing 
of bond s. Similar offers are regularly made 
by states, counties, and cities to wholesa lers, 
retai lers, and major off ice worker - and other 
service activity-o riented emp loyers. The to
tal annual loss of city and state tax revenue 
throu gh abatem ents, subsidies, gra nts, and 
the like to benefit reta ined or attracted firms 
has been estimated at $30 billion to $40 bil
lion. The objective, of course , is not ju st to 
secure the new j obs rep rese nted by the at
tracted firm , but to benefit from the general 
eco nomic stimulus and employment grow th 
that those job s-a nd the ir co mpani es
genera te. Auto parts manufa cturers are pre
sumabl y attracted to new asse mbly p lant 
locations; cities g row and service industries 
of all kinds-doctors, departm ent stores, 
res taurant s, food stores, and so on-pro sper 
from the investments made to attract new 
emplo yment. 

Not everyo ne is convinced tha t those 
investments are wise. A majority of Min
neso tan s opposed the generous loans made 
by the state to keep Northwest Airlines head
quarters and maintenance faci lities in the 
state. The naysaye rs may have had a point: 

Before the loa ns were repa id, Northwe st Air
lines merged with Delta Airlines and moved 
their headquarters to Atlanta. In the late 
1980s, the governo r of Indiana , a ca ndidat e 
for Kentucky's gove rnors hip , and the mayor 
of Flat Rock , Michigan, were all defeated 
by challengers who charged that too much 
had been spent in lur ing the Su buru-I suzu, 
Toyota , and Mazda plant s, respect ively. Es
tabli shed businesses rese nt wha t often see ms 
neglect of their interests in favor of spen ding 

their tax money on favors to newco mer s. 
The Council for Urban Economic Develop
ment has studied the issue and actively lob
bies aga inst incentives, and many academic 
obse rvers note that industrial ince ntives are 
a zero-s um game: Unless the attracted new
comer is a foreign firm, whatever one state 
achieves in attracting an expanding U.S. 
compan y co mes at the expense of another 
state . 

Some doubt tha t induc ements matter 
much, anyway. Although, sensibly, co mpa
nies seeki ng new locations will shop aro und 
and so licit the lowest-cos t, best deal possible , 
their site choices are apt to be determin ed by 
more real istic business considerati ons: ac
cess to labor, suppli ers, and mark ets; trans
portati on and utility cos ts; weather; the 
natur e of the workforce; and overall cos ts of 
living. Only when two or more similarly at
tractive locatio ns have esse ntially equal cost 
structures might such speci al inducements 
as tax reductions or abatements be determi 
nant s in a locati onal deci sion. 

Thinking Geographically 
I. Is it appropriate to spe nd public mon ey 

to attract new employm e nt to your state 
or communit y? If not , why not? If yes, 
what kind s of induce ments and what 
total amount offe red per job seem ap
propriate ? Defend your opinion in a 
one-page position paper. 

2. 1f you believe that "best locat ions" for 
the eco nomy as a whole are those de
termin ed by pure locatio n theory, what 
arguments would you prop ose to dis
courage locales and states from making 
financial offers designed to circumvent 
deci sions clea rly ju stified on abstract 
theore tica l grou nds? Present your argu
ments in an oral presentation. 

so me profit and tolerates both imperfect know ledge and personal 
(rat her than pure ly rational eco nomi c) consideration s. Such 
suboptim al, but sti ll acce ptable, sites are co nsidered satisficing 
locations. 

valuable, light , and co mpact that transpor tation cos ts have little 
bearing on where product ion takes place. 

For some firm s, spatial marg ins may be very broad because 
tran sport cos ts are a neg ligible factor in production and market
ing. Such firm s are sa id to be footloose - that is, neither resource
nor market-oriented. For example , both the raw mater ials and 
the finished product in the manufa cture of comput ers are so 

Contemporary Industrial 
Location Considerations 
Weber's clas sic industrial locatio n theory was base d on a highly 
simp lified version of the wor ld. Throug h assumption s such as 
the isotropi c plan , it tried to exp lain the behavior of indi vidual 
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firms seeking product ion sites under competitive market condi
tions. But such theory no longer fully explains world or regional 
patterns of industrial localization or specialization. Moreover, it 
does not account for locational behavior that is uncontrolled by 
objective "facto rs," directed by national or regional economic 
deve lopment planning goa ls, or influenced by new production 
technologies and corporate structures. 

Political Considerations 

Location theories dictate that in a pure, competitive economy, 
the costs of material , transportation , labor, and plant should con
trol locat ional decisions. However, ju st as the world is not an iso
tropic plain, a pure market economy does not exist, even in the 
United States. Political factors and constraints also affect, per
haps decisively, the location decision process. Least-cost loca
tions rely upon governments to build the highways and regulate 
the interstate commerce that connects the raw material s, produc
tion facilities, and markets, Land use and zoning controls, as well 
as environm ental regulations, also influence where industries 
locate. 

Many governments active ly seek to attract industry to under
developed reg ions or encourage the full utilization of a region' s 
resources by creating quasi-governmental corporations, building 
industrial parks , or investing in large deve lopment projects. In 
the United States, the Bureau of Rec lamation, Tennessee Valley 
Authority, and Appalachian Regiona l Commission are examples 
of federal government organizations that promote economic de
velopment. The Bureau of Reclamatio n's mission is to promote 
the development of the western United States, and it has built 
many large hydroe lectric dams, including the Hoover Dam and 
Grand Coulee Dam, to provide water and electricity for cities, 
industry, and agricu lture. State and loca l governments promote 
eco nomic development by offering incentives and subsidies to 
industries who agree to build plants in specific places. These in
centives are a way for communities and reg ions to lure footloose 
industries lo specific places, but they often ending up pitting 
communiti es and regions against each other to the benefit of the 
private company (see the feature "Con tests and Bribery"). 

Agglomeration Economies 
Geograp hical conce ntration of economic activities is the norm. 
We take it for gra nted that certain places are assoc iated with 
certain product s. Hollywood makes films; Silicon Valley makes 
comput er software; Detroit makes automob iles; and Pittsburgh 
used to make steel. Weber's least-cost theory made provision for 
agglomeration , the spatial concentration of people and activities 
for mutual benefit. That is, clustering of industrial activities may 
produce bene fits for individual firms that they could not experi
ence in isolation. Those agglomeration economies are a form 
of externa l economies; that is, benefits that firms enjoy due to 
factors outside the firm. The benefi ts of agglomerat ion econo
mies come from linkages among firms and savings from shared 
transport facilities, worker training programs, socia l services, 
public utilities, communicati on facilities, and forms of industrial 
infrastructure. 
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Geographic clusters are centers of innovation as knowledge 
and new ideas are shared among related firms. Clustering of sim
ilar firms creates pools of skilled and ordinary labor, of cap ital, 
suppliers, ancillary business services, and, of course, a built-in 
market of other industries and urban populations. New firms , 
particular ly, may find significant advantages in locating near 
other firms engaged in the same activity because speciali zed 
workers and support services specific to that activity are already 
in place . Thus, for examp le, it is not surprising that Facebook, 
which started at Harvard University in Massachusetts, moved its 
headquarters to Silicon Valley, where it could find the skilled 
software professionals the young company needed. A concen
tration of cap ital, labor, management skills, customer base, and 
infrastructure will tend to auracl still more industries to the clus
ter. In Weber's terms, agglomeration economies alter locat ional 
decisions that otherwise would be based solely on transporta tion 
and labor costs, and once in existence, agglomerat ions will tend 
to grow (Figure 9.13). Through a multiplier effect, each new 
firm added to the agglomerat ion will lead to the further develop
ment of infrastructure and linkages. As we shall see in Chapter 11, the 
"multiplier effect" also implies total (urban) population growth, 
and thus the expansion of the labor pool and the local market that 
are part of agglomeration economies. 

Agglomeration -co ncentration or clustering-o f like in
dustries in small areas dates from the ear ly industrial age and 
continues with many of the newest industries. Familiar examples 
include the town of Dalton, Georgia, home to all but one of the top 
20 U.S. carpet makers, and Akron, Ohio, which, before 1930, held 
almost the entire I 00o r sot ire manu facturers in the country. Silicon 
Valley dating from the I 960s and other more recent high-tech 
clusters simply continue the tradition. 

On the other hand, agglomeration may have disadvan
tages. Overconcentrat ion can result in diseconomies of conges
tion, high land values, pollution, and rising labor costs. When 
the costs of aggregation exceed the benefits, a firm will actually 
profit by relocating to a more isolated position, a process called 
deglomeratio n. It is a process seen in the suburbanization of 
industry within metropolitan areas or the relocation of firms to 
nonmetropolitan locations. 

Just-in-Time and Flexible Production 
Traditiona l theories sought to expla in location decisions for 
plants engaged in mass product ion for mass markets where 
transportation lines were fixed and transport costs relatively 
high. Both conditions began to change significantly during the 
late 20th century. Assembly-line work that breaks the produc
tion process into many repetitive, low-skill tasks in order to pro
duce large quantities of identical commodities for mass markets 
efficiently is known as "Fordism," in honor of Henry Ford 's 
pioneering role in implementing this idea. Increasingly, Fordist 
product ion processes have bee n moved to low-wage countries, 
and in advanced economies, Fordism was replaced by post-Fordist 
f lex ible manufacturing processes based on smaller produc
tion runs of a greater variety of goods aimed at smaller, niche 
markets. Agglomeration economies are encouraged by newer 
manufacturing approaches practiced by both older, established 



industries and by newer, post-Fordi st plants. Traditi onal Ford
ist industries requi red the on-site storage of large lots of materi
als and suppli es ordered and delivered well in adva nce of their 
actual need in production. That pract ice permitt ed cost sav ings 
through infrequent orde ring and reduced tran sportation charges 
and made allowances for de layed de liveries and for inspec tion 
of rece ived goods and comp onents. The assuranc e uf suppli es 
on hand for long production runs o f standardi zed outputs was 
achieved at high inventory and storage costs. 

Just-in-time (J/7) manufactur ing, in con trast, seeks to re
duce inventorie s for the production process by purchas ing inputs 
for arrival ju st in time to use and producing output ju st in time 
to se ll. Rather tha n costly accumulation and storage of suppli es, 
JJT requires frequent ordering of small lots of goods for precise ly 
timed arrival and immediate deployme nt to the factory floor. JJT 
manufacturin g is often assoc iated with Toyota , whose enginee rs 
developed the concept from Amer ica n management consultants 
and watching American companies. Such lean manufa cturing 
based on frequent purchasing of immediate ly needed goods de
mands rapid delivery by suppli ers and encourages them to locate 
near the buyer. The trend toward JIT manufacturin g, thus, re in
forces the spatial agg lomera tion tendencies ev ident in the older 
industrial landsca pe. 

JJT is one express ion of a trans ition from mass-production 
Fordism to flexible produc tion systems. That flexib ility is de
signed to allow producers to shift quickly and easily between 
different levels of output and, importan tly, to move from one fac
tory proces s or product to another as market demand dict ates. 
Flexibility of that type is made possible by new technologies of 
eas ily reprogra mmed com put erized machine tools and by com
puter- aided design and comput er-aided manufacturin g system s. 
The se techno log ies permi t small-batch, JlT production and dis
tr ibution respo nsive to current market dema nd, as mon itored by 
co mputer-based in formation sys tems. 

Figure 9.13 On a small sca le, the 
planned indust rial park furnishes its ten
ants some of the agg lomera tion eco nomies 
offered by large urban conce ntrations. An 
industrial park prov ides a subdi vided tract 
of land developed accordi ng to a co mpre
hensive plan for the use of firms. Becau se 
the park develo pers, whether private 
companies or public agencies, supply the 
basic infras tructur e of stree ts, water, sew
age, power , tran sport fac ilities, and perh aps 
privat e police and fire protection, tenants 
are spared the addit ional cos t of providing 
these services them selves. In some instanc
es, factory bu ilding s are available for rent, 
sti ll furth er reducing start -up costs. Co un
terpart s of indu strial park s for manufactur
ers are the office park s, resea rch parks , and 
science parks for "high-tech" firms and for 
service enterpr ises. 
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Flexibl e produ ction to a large exte nt requires significant 
acqu isition of compon ents and services from outside suppli ers 
rather than from in-house production. For exa mple, modular as
sembly, where many subsystems of a comp lex final produ ct enter 
the plant already assembled, reduces factory space and worker 
requirements. The prem ium that flex ibility places on proximity 
to compo nent suppli ers adds still another dime nsion to indu s
trial agg lomeration tendencies . Flexible product ion regions have 
emerged in response to the new flex ible production strateg ies 
and dependencies on outside suppliers. Those reg ions have a dif
ferent set of labo r-owner relations and are usually located some 
distance-s patially or soc ially- from establi shed conce ntrations 
of entrenched Fordist industr ialization. 

Comparative Advantage, Offshoring, 
and the New International Division of r abor 

The prin ciple of comparative advantage exte nds the cap italist 
division of labor from individual worker s to the eco nomies of 
entire regio ns and countri es . The prin ciple of co mparat ive ad
vantage asserts that areas and cou ntries ca n best impro ve their 
eco nomies and living standard s through specialization and n·ade. 
Each area or countr y should conce ntrate on the production of 
those items for which it has the greates t relative adva ntage over 
other areas and imports a ll other goo ds. Thi s princip le is one o f 
the most important ju stificat ions for free trade betwee n countrie s. 

The log ic of compara tive adva ntage was recognized by 
economi sts in the 19th century when spec ia lization and ex
change involved shipm ents of grain, coa l, or manufactured goods 
whose relative costs of produc tion in different areas were clear ly 
evident. Today, when other countrie s' co mparative advantage s 
may reflect lower cos ts for labor, land , and capita l, the appli
cation of the princ iple is questioned by some critics. They ob
serve that manufacturin g act ivities may relocate from higher-cos t 
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deve loped countr y locations to lower-cost foreign production 
sites, takin g jobs and income away from the developed countr y. 
Th e temptatio n is obv ious when look ing at the wide variation 
in hourly co mpensat ion cos ts (wage s plus benefits) for manufac
turin g work. Acco rding to the U.S. Bureau of Labo r Stat istics, 
cos ts vary from $58 per hou r in Norway and $35 per hour in the 
United Sta tes to ju st $6 per hour in Mexico and $ I .90 pe r hour 
in the Philipp ines. Defender s of outsourc ing, however, argue that 
the increase d eff ic ienc ies due to such voluntar y outsourcing in
creases overa ll pro sperit y. 

Outsourcing has also come to mea n subco ntract ing produ c
tion and service sector work to outside (often nonunion ) do
mest ic compan ies. In manufacturing , outsourcing has become 
an importa nt element in JJT acq uisition of preasse mbled com
ponents for snap -toget her fabricat ion of fini shed produ cts, often 
built only to fill orders actua lly rece ived from customer s. Reduc
ing part s inventorie s and introdu cing build -to-ord er production 
demand s a high level of flex ible freight movemen t increa singly 
supplied by logistics firms that themse lves may become involved 
in packag ing, labe ling, and even manufa cturin g product s for cli
ent compan ies. 

A clear examp le of the impa ct of outso urcing is evident in 
the changing natur e of automobil e manufa cturing . Forme rly, mo
tor vehic le companie s were largely se lf-co ntained prod uct ion 
en tities. At one time, Ford Motor Company even own ed its own 
rubber plan tation s. Ford 's River Rouge Comp lex near Detro it 
made its own stee l and glass, turnin g raw materials into auto
mobil es. Since the early 1990s, that se lf-containment has been 
abando ned beca use car compani es have di vested themse lves of 
raw materia l produ ct ion facilities and have in large part sold off 
the ir in-house part s productio n depart ments. Increas ingly, they 
purchase parts from indepe ndent , of ten distant, suppliers. In fact, 
so me observers of the chang ing veh icle product ion sce ne pred ict 
that estab lished automob ile compan ies wi ll eventuall y convert 
themse lves into "ve hicle brand owne rs," retaini ng for themselves 
only such esse ntial tasks as vehicle design, engineer ing, and mar
keting. All else, including fina l produ ct asse mbly, is projected to 
be done throu gh outsourc ing to part s suppliers. S imi lar trends 
are a lready ev iden t in consumer electronic s, where a signifi cant 
portion of produ ct ion is outsourced . 

A distinctive examp le of outsourcing is found along the 
northern bord er of Mexi co . In the l 960 s, Mexico enacte d legi s
lat ion permittin g foreign (spec ifically, U.S.) compan ies to estab
lish "s ister" plan ts, called maquiladoras , within 20 kilom eters 
( 12 miles) of the U.S. bord er for the duty-free asse mbly of prod
ucts dest ined for re-ex port. By the early 20th centur y, more than 
3,000 such asse mbly and man ufactur ing plants had been es 
tabli shed to prod uce a diver sity of goods, includin g elec tronic 
produ cts, textiles, furnitur e, lea ther goods, toys , and automoti ve 
pa rts. The plant s generated direct and indir ect emp loym ent for 
more than a milli on Mexica n workers (Figure 9.14) and for large 
num bers of U.S. citizens, employees of grow ing numbe rs of 
Amer ican-s ide maquila suppli ers and of diverse service-o riented 
businesses spawned by the "multipli er ef fect." The Nor th Amer i
can Free Trad e Agreemen t (NAFTA), which created a single 
Canad ian- U.S .- Mexican production and marketing community , 
simplifies outsourc ing in the North Amer ica n context. It has led 
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Figure 9.14 U.S. manufacturers, seeking lower labor costs,_began in 
the 1960s 10 establish light manufacturing, componem producllon, and 
assembly operations along the international border in Mexico. Outsourc
ing 10 such maquiladoras as this factory in Ciudad Juarez has moved a 
large proportion of U.S. electronics, small appliance, l?Y· and ga~ment 
industries 10 offshore subsidiaries or comractors 111 Asia and Latin 
America. In the last few years, Mexican maquiladoras have been losing 
jobs to competition from lower-cost, more-efficient Chinese and ~1l.1er 
Asian producers. Comparative advantage is 1101 a permanent cond111on. 
©Joe Raedle/Geuy Images 

to sign ificant shift s in the loca tion of product ion activities, so me 
of whic h have hurt local econo mies (Figure 9.15). 

On the broader wor ld sce ne, out sourcing of ten involves pro
duction of manufactured goods by deve lop ing countries that have 
benefited from the transfer of technology and capita l from in
dustria lized states. For examp le, elec trical and electronic goo ds 
from China and Southea st Asia compete with and rep lace in the 
marke t simi lar goods formerly produ ced by Western firm s. Such 
outsourcino has resulted in new globa l patterns of industrial re-

"" g ions and specia lization s. They have also strikin g ly changed the 
develop ing world 's share o f gross global outpu t (see Chapter I 0 
for more on that subject). Outsour c ing not only involves manu
facturi ng act ivity and blue-co llar job s but also, as we shall see 
later in this chapter, may be used by compa nies to reduce their 
se rvice worker costs Whe n that reduct ion invo lves ja nitor ial and 
simil ar se rv ices spatially tied to the home esta blishment, no job 
losses are folt. When, howeve r, lowe r-paid forei gn workers can 
sat is factori ly replace technical, profes sional , and white-co llar 
worke rs, the outso urc ing action is known as service offs/wring 
and has the immedia te effect of expo rting the job s of highly paid 
skilled worke rs. 

Offshoring is the prac tice of e ither hir ing foreign work
ers or, com monly, contrac ting with a foreign third-pa rty se rvice 
prov ider to take over and run parti cular business processes or 
operation s, such as ca ll ce nters or acco unting, bill ing, ~nd simi_
lar nonprod uction "back-off ice" aspec ts of manu facturin g. O ff
shoring has become an increas ingly stand ard cos t-conta inment 
strategy, due to the steep decline in communi cat ion costs, faster 



-Figure 9.15 Economic change in postindustrial economies. Brantford, Ontario, was once Canada's major manufacturer of agricultural machinery 
and equipment. The closure of this Massey-Ferguson tractor factory was a consequence of the economic changes that followed the North American 
Free Trade Act. Production was shifted to lower-cost locations, increasing overall economic efficiency, but harming workers and factory towns. The 
plant closure typifies the painful structural changes that accompany deindustrialization. The abandoned plant is a brownfield site facing issues of 
blight and pollution. Some cities have been successful in attracting service jobs and redeveloping brownfield sites for commercial, housing, or recre
ational uses. In Brantford, however, this site and others like it remain derelict. 
©Mark Bjellwrd 

Intern et bandwidth , and the growing technical skill s of foreign 
workers. Wit h an ever- increasi ng portion of the develop ing wor ld 
acq uirin g the educat ion and experi ence to provid e skilled profes
sional services of a lmost every kind at a leve l co mparable to that 
forme rly ava ilab le only in adva nced countries, tradit iona l notion s 
of comparativ e advantage are disappeari ng in the face of a new 
era of hype rcompetition , at leas t in busine ss and profe ss ional 
services. India in parti cular has eme rged as the dominant com
petitor and benefi c iary of services offs horing, echoing Ch ina's 
position as the preferred de stination of produ ction outsourcing. 

The exploitat ion of co mparativ e advantage and utili zation of 
outsourc ing and offs horing, by transferrin g technology from eco
nomicall y adva nced to underd eveloped econom ies is transfo rmin g 
the world eco nomy by introdu cing a new international division 
of labor (NIDL). In the 19th ce ntury and the fir st half of the 
20 th centu ry, the division of labor involved expo rts of manufac
tured goods from the " industria l" cou ntri es and raw materials 
from the "co lonial" or "undeve loped" econom ies. Role s have 
now a ltered (see the fea ture "Where Do Your C lothes Co me 
From?"). Manufacturing no longer is the main stay of the econ
omy of developed countr ies, and the world pattern of industrial 
producti on is shiftin g to reflect the grow ing domina nce of newly 
industrializing countries that were formerly peasant soc ietie s. In 
recog nition of that shift, the NIDL build s on the curre nt trend 
toward the increa sed subdivision of manufacturin g processes 

into smaller steps. That subdi vision per mits multi ple outsourci ng 
and offsho ring opport uniti es based on diffe rentia l land , labo r, 
and cap ita l cos ts and skill leve ls available in the globa lized world 
econom y, opportun ities effect ively exp loited by transnation al 
corpora tions. 

Transnational Corporations (TNCs) 
Outso urcing is ju st one small express ion of the growing interna
tional structure of today's manufacturin g and se rvice enterpri ses. 
Businesses are increasing ly state less and eco nomies border less 
as giant transnational corporations (TNCs) beco me ever more 
important in the global izing wor ld economy. TNCs (also known 
as multinational compa nies) are priva te firm s that have estab
lished branch operation s in foreign nation s. The total annual 
revenue of the world's larges t TNC s rivals the gross dome stic 
produ ct (GDP) of entire countri es. For example, Wal-Ma rt Sto res 
in 20 IO had $408 billion in revenues which, if it were a coun
try, wou ld have plac ed it 24t h in the world , ju st behind Norway 
and ahead of Venezue la. The largest TNC s, with the exce ption 
of Wal-Mart , are engaged in petro leum explora tion, refining and 
distributi on, automobi les, or e lectrical and e lect ronic equipm ent. 
TNC s are increas ingly intern ationa l in or igin and adm inistrat ive 
home, based pr imarily in a grow ing numbe r of both eco nomi
ca lly adva nced and newly industria lizing countri es. In 2008, 
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Where Do Your Clothes Come From? 

One of lhe dis linguishing charac teristics of 
humans is that we (almost always) clothe our 
bod ies . The clothing we wear expresses our 
cu lture, values, social status, and self- iden
tity. Ln the Uni ted States , at least, clothes are 
required to car ry a label indicating the coun
try of origin. A quick check through your 
closet is likely to reveal the international na
ture of the clothing industry. Clothing is sec
ond only to agriculture as the leadi ng product 
in international trade. Textiles and clothing 
production were at the hean of the or iginal 
Indu strial Revolulion and are one of the lead
ing ways for developing countries to begin 
induslrialization. The clothing induslry was 
the leader in globa lizing production and cre
ating a new internat ional division of labor. 
Th e technolog ica l requirements are fairly 
simple, and Lhe producl ion process is labor
intensive, offering a comparative adva ntage 
to low-wage countries . After World War TI, 

Japa n used cloth ing product ion to jump -start 
its manufacturing secto r. The newly industri
alizing cou ntries, particularly China , are fol
lowing that pattern. Ch ina is now the world's 
leading clothing manufacturer and is gaining 
share at the expense of most other countri es. 
The geograp hy of clot hing production is 
changing rapidly. fn a vintage clothing store, 
many of the clolhes will have been manufac
tured in the United States. 

brands such as the Swedis h retailer H&M 
and the Spanish brand Zara. While most 
mass-market production has moved to de
velop ing countri es, most major brands and 
custome rs are based in the deve loped coun
trie s. High-end fashion production must 
be close ly connected to the desig ners and 
shows in the major fashion centers of New 
York, London. Paris, and Milan. Thu s, most 
produc tion of higher-priced, spec ially fash
ion remain s near those c ities. Lower-cost 
fashion, espec ially for discount retaile rs, 
has moved relentless ly to the lowest -wage 
co untries. 

Broader trend s in manufacturing are 
also ev iden t in the c lothing indu slry. Ex
port-proce ssing zo nes are common for gar
ment manufacturing. Maquiladora s along 
the Mex ico-U.S. border assumed an im
porta nt role after the passage of the North 
American Free Trade Act. JlT manufactur 
ing and lean , flex ible manu facturin g has 
become increas ingly impor tant, along with 
more rapid turn over of styles with the ad
vent of fast- fashion as pio nee red by global 

Working conditions in c lothing facto
ries (or sweatshops as they are somelimes 
known) remain a major concern of human 
rights watch groups. The workers , who are 
mostly female, may be subjec ted to long 
hours and unsafe work ing cond itions, with 
Iiule recourse 10 file comp laints. 

9 1 of the world 's I 00 largest non financ ia l TNC s had home of
fices in Europe , the United States, or Japan. Howeve r, cash-r ich 
multinati onal s of such deve loping wor ld states as Chi na, Korea, 
Mexico, Malays ia, Ta iwan , India, and Bra zil were moving up the 
list. Through their own surging grow th and throu gh merge rs and 
acquisitions, formerly deve loping world regio nal players have 
emerged as major globa l forces . 

The direct impact of TNCs is limi ted to re lative ly few 
count ries and regions. Foreign direct investment (FDI)- the 
purchase or const ruct ion of factories and other fixed asse ts by 
TNC s- has been a signifi cant engine of globali zat ion. Al
thou gh more than hal f of FDI goes from one deve lope d countr y 
to another deve loped cou ntry, a grow ing proportion is invested 
in less- developed eco nomies, potentially stimu lating their eco 
nomi c growth. The three main sources for outward FO i are the 
countri es or reg ions tha t are home to the largest TN Cs- the 
United States, Europe , Hon g Kong, and Japan. Within Europe , 
the United Kingdo m, Germany , and Fra nce are the leaders in 
FOi. The leading des tinations for inward FDI are Hon g Kong, 
China, Singapo re, Mexico, Brazil , and India. Distanc e and prox
imity influ ence where FDI flows go . For exa mple, FDI from the 
United States is more likely to go to Latin America, and As ian 
countri es are more likely to invest in other As ian countri es. 

The portion of FOi going to the 50 leas t deve loped coun
tries as a gro up- inc luding nearly all Afr ican states- rema ins 
less than 5 perce nt. Despite poor countrie s' hopes for foreig n in
vestme nt to spur the ir eco nomic growt h, critics argue that it is 
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counterprodu ctive. Economic control is lost to a fore ign firm and 
may undermin e po litical sovere ignty as the TNC de mands subsi
die s and tax break s. TNC s may rely on foreign supplie rs instead 
of loca l firm s, bankrupt loca l com petitors who lack the ca pital to 
compete, and then return the ir profit s to the home coun try rather 
than reinvesting them in the host countr y. 

Investment outflows from co mpanies based in India, Brazil, 
Sout h Afr ica, Malaysia, and Chin a (among others) have swelled , 
with an increas ing share go ing to othe r deve lop ing countri es. 
Because more than 80 percent of the world 's 7 bil lion consu m
ers live in the expand ing less- deve loped nation s. TNC s based in 
newly industrial iz ing countries have the strengt h of famili arity 
with those marke ts and have an advantage in supp lying them 
with goods and se rvices that are usually cheaper and more effec
tively di stribut ed than those of many Western TNCs . 

The advanced -co untr y destinat ion of more than half o f FO i 
cap ital flows is understandable: TNCs are activ ely engage d in 
merging with or purchasi ng co mpetitive es tab lished firm s in 
already deve lope d fore ign market areas, and cross- border merg
ers and acq uisitions have been the main stimulu s beh ind FOi. 
Because most tran snationa l corpora tions operate in only a few 
industries-co mputers, e lectronics, petroleum and minin g, mo
tor vehicles, chemica ls, and pharmace utica ls- the worldwide 
impact of the ir co nso lidat ions is signifi cant. Some do minate the 
marketing and distribution of basic and spec ialized comm odities . 
In raw mater ials, a few TNC s acco unt for 85 perce nt or more of 
world trade in wheat , co rn, co ffee, cotton , iron ore, and tim be r, 



Figure 9.16 The number of Lransnational corporations has grown 
rapidly since the 1970s. Of the top I 00 TN Cs, 9 1 are headquartered in 
the Triad- Europe, the United States, and Japan. Their recognition and 
impact of TNCs, however, are global, as suggested by this scene from 
the developing world, a Nestle factory (headquartered in Switzerland) 
in Tianj in, China. 
(") ©Zhang Pe11g/Ge11y Images 

for example. Beca use they are international in operati on with 
multipl e markets, plants, and raw material sources, TNC s ac
tively exp loit the prin ciple of comparative advantage and seize 
oppo rtuniti es for outsourc ing and offshoring. Jn manufacturin g, 
they have inte rnationalized the plan t-siting decision process and 
multipli ed the numb er of locationally separat e ope rations that 
must be assesse d. TNCs produce in that countr y or reg ion where 
cos ts of mater ia ls, labor, or other production input s are mini 
mized, or where ex isting e ffic ient co mpany-ow ned fac tories can 
be eas ily expanded to produce for a global, rather than simply a 
nat ional, market. At the same tim e, they can maintain operat ional 
control and pay taxes where the eco nomic cl imate is most favor
ab le. Resea rch and deve lopm ent, acco untin g, and other corpo rate 
activities are placed wherever eco nomical and convenient. 

TNCs have beco me global entities beca use globa l co mmu 
nications make it poss ible (Figure 9.16). Many have lost the ir 
original nat ional identities and are no longer close ly assoc iated 
with or contro lled by the cultur es, soc ieties, and lega l systems of 
a nominal home co untr y. At the same time, their multipli cation 
of eco nomic act ivities has reduced any earlier identifi catio n with 
single products or processe s and given rise to "tra nsnat ional in
teg ral cong lomera tes" that span a large spectrum of both se rvice 
and industria l sec tors. 

9.3 High-Technology 
Manufacturing 

Class ic loca tio n theories are less effect ive in explaining the lo
ca tion of high-technology (or high-tech) research, deve lop ment, 
and manufacturin g activities . For these fir ms, new and different 

patterns of loca tional orientat ion have emerged based more on 
human ta lent than the traditi ona l factors of raw materials and 
transportation costs. 

High technology is more a concept than a prec ise definit ion. 
It probably is best understood as the applicatio n of intensive sc i
entifi c and engineerin g resea rch and deve lopm ent to the creation 
and manufact ure of new, technolog ica lly advanced prod ucts. 
Profess ional-"w hite co llar"-wo rkers make up a large share of 
the tota l workforce . They includ e resea rch scientists, engineers, 
and skill ed technicians. When these highly skill ed specialists are 
add ed to administrati ve, supervisory, marke ting, and other pro
fessional staffs, they may greally outnumb er the ac tual pro duc
tion workers in a firm. 

Alth ough only a few types o f indu stri al activity are ge nerall y 
rec ko ned as exclu sive ly high-tec h-e lec troni cs, co mmu nica 
tion, co mput ers, so ftwa re, pharm ace utica ls, biotec hnol ogy, and 
ae rospace-adva nced tec hno logy is incre asingly a part of the 
stru cture and processes of all types of indu stry. Robot ics on 
th e asse mbl y line, co mput er-a ided des ig n and manufact urin g, 
e lec tronic co ntrols o f sme lting and refining processes, and the 
co nstant deve lop men t of new prod ucts of the chemica l indu s
tr ies are cases in po int. 

Th e impact o f high- tech indus tri es on patte rn s of eco 
nomic geograp hy is expresse d in at leas t three ways. Fir st, 
high-tec h ac tivities ar e majo r factors in emp loy ment growth , 
manu facturin g output , and the tota l gross va lue added (GVA)' 
for many indi vidual co untries . Relat ive ly high wages in high
tech occ upatio ns re flec t the leve l of tra ining and spec ia lization 
they requir e . 

Secu n<l, high-Lech indu stries have ten<le<l Lu become region
ally concentrated in ce nters o f innovation, frequently formin g 
se lf-sustaining, highly specialized agg lomerat ions (Figure 9.17). 
Thi rd, the offshoring of less-ski lled prod uction and asse mbly 
tasks has spurr ed the eco nomic deve lop ment of newly indu stri al
izing countries. 

Co ncentrations of high-tec h employment include Ca li
fornia, the Pacific North west ( includi ng Briti sh Columbi a), 
New England , New Jersey, Texas , and Co lorado. And within 
these and other states or regions of high-tech concentrat ion, 
speci fic loca les have achieved prominence: "S ilicon Valley" 
of Sa nta C lara Co unty near San Fran cisco; Ir vine and Orange 
County south of Los Ange les; the "S ilicon Fores t" near Sea ttle; 
North Ca rolin a's Resea rch Tri angle; Utah's "Softwa re Valley"; 
Routes 128 and 495 around Bost on ; "Silicon Swamp " of the 
Washington, D.C. , area; "S ilicon Alley" in Manhattan; Ouawa, 
Canada's "S ilicon Valley North"; and the Canadian Technology 
Tr iangle, west of Toro nto (Figure 9.18). 

Within such concentrat ions, spec ia liza tion is of ten the 
rule : biomedica l tec hnologies in Minneapo lis and Phil ade l
phi a; bio tec hnology aro und Sa n Antonio; co mput ers and 
se micond uctors in th e "S ilico n Hill s" of Austin , Texas; bio
technology and te leco mmu nications in New Jersey's Prin ce
to n Co rr idor; and te leco mmunica tions and In te rnet industr ies 

'GVA is linked 10 GDP ; the link can be defined as GVA + laxes on products- subsidies on 
products= GDP. 
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Figure 9.17 Global hubs of techno log ica l inno vation. The technology innovation hubs show n with c ircles were identified by Wired magazine in 
2000 based on the pre sence of research unive rsities, research laborat or ies, es tab lished technology compani es, venture ca pital, and em re preneur ial 
ac tivity. The highes t scor ing reg ions were Silicon Valley (Californi a), Boston (Massach usetts), Stockhol m (Swe den), Israel , Resea rch Trian gle (No rth 
Carolina) , and London (U.K. ) . The technological achie vement index was generated by the United Nations. 

Source: United Nations Human Deve lop men t Repor t. 2001. Adt1p1edfro111 Bradshaw. \Vhiie. Dy111011d. and Chacko. Co111e111porary \Vorld Regional Geography, 2009. 

-Figure 9.18 Silicon Valley, the area arou nd San Jose, California , ju st 
south of San Francisco, is the world 's lead ing hub for high-tech innova
tion . The valley was once known for its orchards, but is now home to 
world-leading technology companies such as Apple , Cisco, e Bay, Googl e, 
Hewlett-Pac kard , Inte l, Ora cle, and Yahoo. It was named for the silicon 
chips used in semiconductor s in the computer and electro nics industries. 
Silicon Valley illustrates agg lomeration economies where in certain 
places, knowledge of how to make a particular product is "in the air." The 
region offers a high quality of lite, institutions such as Stanford University 
and government research labs, and an incredible concentra tion of skilled 
workers who can share ideas in formal or informal socia l sellings . 
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nea r Washin gto n, D.C. Elsewhere , Scot land 's Si licon G len, 
Eng land's Sunrise St ri p and Si lico n Fen, Wir e less Valley in 
Stockholm , Chin a's Zhong Guancum in suburb an Beijing and 
the High-Tech Indu stri es Zo ne in Xian , and Hitec C ity at Hy
derabad , Pune, and Ban ga lore, India , are ot her exa mpl es of 
indu stri a l land sca pes character ized by low, mode rn , di spersed 
off ice- plant - laboratory buildings rather than by massive fac to
rie s, mill s, and rai lyards. 

Th e map of high -tech indu str ies show s that they respo nd 
to different factor s than heavy manufa c turin g indu stries. At 
lea st five locationa l tendencie s have been recogn ized: ( I) 
Proximit y to maj or researc h univer sities or gov ernment re
sea rch laboratories that c reate a large poo l of sc ientifi c and 
techn ica l labor skill s; (2) avo idance of areas with stron g la
bor uni on iza tion , where rigid co ntra cts s low innovat ion and 
wor kforce flexibi lity; (3) locally ava ilab le venture cap ital and 
entrepren euri al skill s; (4) a repu tati on for a goo d "quality of 
life"-c lim ate, sce nery , recreatio n, cultural ac tivities, good 
schoo ls and ne ighbor hoods, and job opport un ities for pro 
fess ionally train ed spou ses; and (5) ava ilab ility of fir st-rate 
comm unication and tran sport at ion faci liti es to unite resea rch , 
develop ment , and man ufacturing operations and to co nnec t the 
firm with suppli e rs, mark ets, financ es, and govern ment agen
cies. Mos t major high - tec h agg lomerati ons have deve lop ed on 
the suburban edges of metrop o lit an area s, far from inner-ci ty 
probl ems and disadvantag es. 



Agglomeration econom ies are extremely importa nt to high
tech industr ies . The formation of new firms is frequent and rapid 
in industries where discoveries are constant and innovation is 
continuous. Because many are "spin-off' firm s founded by em
ployees leav ing esta blished loca l compani es, areas of existing 
high-tech conce ntration tend to spawn new entrant s and to provide 
necessary labor skills. In esse nce, talent is the esse ntial raw mate
rial for high-tech firm s and talent c lusters in specific location s. 

Not all phases of high-tech production , however, must be con
centrated. The profess ional, scientific, and knowledge-inten sive 
aspects of the high-tec h eco no my are ofte n locate d far from the 
component manufacturin g and asse mbly operat ions. Highly au
tomated or low-ski ll assembly tasks are foot loose; they require 
highly mobile ca pita l and techno logy investments, but they may 
be performed at a lower cost in lower-wage countri es such as 
China , Ta iwan, Singapor e, Malaysia , or Mex ico . Majo r high
tech compani es such as Apple, Sony, and Micro so ft outsource 
assemb ly of e lectronic dev ices to independe nt contract manufa c
turers. Most often the same fac tory produce s similar or identica l 
product s under a numb er of different brand names (Figure 9.19). 
Unfortun ately, extreme pressures to meet product ion dead lines 
have led to report s of abusive working condition s at a numb er of 
contract e lect ronics manufactur ers. 

High-tech produ cts o ften have comp lex, highly interna
tional commodity chains - steps in the production and distri
bution process. Th e iPhone was des igned by U.S . engineers, 
but its manufacture uses rare metals from Asia and Africa and 

Figure 9.19 Co ntract e lec tron ics manufacturing . Asse mbly work 
that can be broke n dow n into multi ple , repe titive steps is often out
sourced lo ove rseas contractors, many based in Asia . Th e Ta iwanese 
co mpany FoxConn Te chnology Gro up operates large assemb ly p lants 
in Chin a, Brazil, Mexico , and the Czech Repub lic, empl oying more 
than 900,000 workers in 20 I 0. It manufa ctures many of the most 
popula r comput er, consum er elec troni cs, and com muni ca tions devices . 
includin g the iPad , iPhone, PlayStati on 4, Xbox One, and Amazo n 
Kind le. Its la rges t p lant in Shenzhe n, Chin a, nicknamed FoxCo nn 
C ity, is a walled, se lf-co ntained ca mpus, co mplete with factori es, 
dormitori es, and all the se rvices need ed by its approxima te ly 
250,00 0 workers. 
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specialized co mponents manufactur ed in Germany, Korea , Ta i
wan, and Japan , all of which come toget her in an assembly plant 
in Chi na. 

Through such outsourcing and techno logy transfers, high
tech activiti es are spread to newly industriali zing countries-from 
the center to the periphe ry. This globa lization throu gh geographic 
transfer and diffu sion represents an impor tant impact of high-tech 
activitie s on world econom ic geograp hic patterns. For example , 
by 2005 , China had surpa ssed the United States in expor ting 
inform ation-technology goods, such as laptop comp uters, mobile 
phones, and digital cameras. With rising education levels, coun
tries such as China , India , Singapore, and South Korea are pro
ducing large numbers of highly tra ined scientists and engineer s 
capab le of doing much more than assemb ly work. Thus, co m
puter softwa re companies have begun taking adva ntage of India 's 
strengths in engineerin g and computer science, making Bangalor e 
and Hyderaba d major world players in sof tware development. 

9.4 World Manufacturing 
Patterns and Trends 

Growt h and cha nge have produced a distinctive world patte rn of 
manu facturin g. Whil e Figure 9.20 sugges ts a large number of in
dustrial conce ntration s, in fact four region s are commonl y recog
nized as most significant: Eastern North America, Western and 
Central Europe, Eastern Europe, and Eastern Asia . Together, the 
industrial plants within these estab lished reg iona l c lusters ac
count for an estima ted three-fif ths of the world 's manufactur ing 
outpu t by volume and value . 

Their continuing dominance is by no means assured. The 
first three- those of Nort h Ame rica and Europ e- were the ben
efic iaries of an earlier phase in the deve lopment and spread of 
manufacturin g follow ing the Industria l Revo lution of the 18th 
and 19th ce nturi es and lasting until after World War II . The 
countr ies with in them now are increas ingly posti ndustr ial, and 
traditi onal manufacturi ng and processi ng are decl ining in rela
tive importan ce . 

The fourth- the East Asian district- is part of the wider, 
newer pattern of world industria lization that has emerged in 
rece nt yea rs, the result of massive international cultural con
vergence and technology transfers in the latter half of the 20t h 
ce ntury and ear ly in the 2 1st. The older, rig id eco nomic split be
twee n the developed and developing worlds has rap idly wea k
ened as the full ran ge of industrial act ivities from primar y metal 
process ing (e.g., the iron and stee l industries) throug h advanced 
e lectronic asse mbly has been es tablished within an ever-expa nd
ing list of countri es . 

Such slates as Mexico, Brazil, China, and others of the de
velop ing world have created industrial reg ions of internation al 
significa nce, and the con tribution to world manufacturing ac
tivity of the smaller newly indu str ia lizing countrie s (NICs) has 
been growing significa ntly. The list of N[Cs includes the four 
Asian tigers: South Korea , Hong Kong , Singapo re, and Taiwan. 
They each deve loped by combin ing a well-ed uca ted workforce, 
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Figure 9.20 World industrial regions. Industrial districts are not as continuous or "solid" as the map suggests. Manufacturing is a relatively minor 
user of land even in the areas of greatest concentration. 

infrastruc ture investments, and policies supportin g export-ori
en ted industrialization. Fo llowing them ca me the Asian drag
ons: Malay sia, Indones ia, and Thailand. The largest of all NICs 
is Chi na, the world's most populou s cou ntry, which has see n 
phenomenal eco nomic growth since the 1970s, passing Japan 
in 20 IO to beco me the world's seco nd-lar ges t economy after the 
United Stat es . Latin America n NICs include Mexico, Chile, and 
Brazil. 

The spreadin g use of effic ient and sec ure con ta inerized 
shipm ent of high-valu e goods has been a major contribut or to the 
competitive success of NICs. Even eco nomi es that until recen tly 
were dominat ed by the primary sector have become impor tant 
player s in world manufa cturin g. Foreig n branch plan t investment 
in low-wa ge Asian, Afr ica n, and Latin American states has not 
only created an industrial infrastructure but also increased their 
gross national produ cts (GNP s) and per capita incomes suffi
cientl y to permit expanded produ ct ion for growi ng dom estic
not jus t export- markets. 

Much of that new plant investment and expand ed develop
ing cou ntry industrial produ ction has concentrated within the 
great numb er of export p rocess ing zanes ( EPZs) rece ntly cre
ated within those countri es. An EPZ may be e ither a delimited 
geog raphical area or, frequently, an expo rt-oriented manufac
turin g enterp rise located anywhe re within a host countr y that 
benefits from special investment incentives . These incent ives 
usuall y include exemption s from customs dutie s, prefe rential 
treatment from various regu latory and finan cia l regulation s, and 
the provision of high-quality infrastructure- airports, highways, 
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tt:lt:curnrnunication s, and e lectric and water facil ities- usually 
provided by the loca l or nat ional gove rnments. Enterprises op
erating within or as an EPZ usually enjoy preferent ial condition s 
under which they can import equipme nt, co mponents, and raw 
materials duty free to produ ce goods mainly for expor t. And ex
ports from those zones genera lly are afforded tariff reductio ns 
or duty-free entry into rece iving European and Nort h Ame rican 
markets. Because of their obvious productio n-site advantages, 
therefo re , EPZs are both favored loca tions for transnatjonal cor
poration outsourci ng and an econo mic development too l for de
velopin g countries co mpeting for TNC investmen ts. 

The importance of manufacturin g in the United States and 
Canada has been steadily declin ing. In 1960, the 28 percent of 
the labor force that engaged in manu facturing genera ted nearly 
one- third of the regio n's wea lth. By 20 I 0, manufac turing em
ployment had dropped to just over 10 percent of a much larger 
labo r force. 

Deindustrialization- the declining relative share of man
ufacturing in a nation 's eco nom y-h as picked up pace in the 
past two decades. Outsourcing and the new internationa l divi
sion have shifted the spa tial patt erns of indu stria l production. 
Whil e the map of production is dynamic, co mm un ities are fixed 
in space and ca n be devas tated by the c los ure of large manu
facturing plants. C ities that lose major empl oye rs can enter a 
downward cycle of falling inco mes, dec linin g tax reve nues, 
and higher soc ia l se rvices cos ts. High un employment, closed 
factories, c losed stores, aba ndoned houses, and less mo ney for 
roa ds and schools becom e the norm. Between 1998 and 2008, 



the United State s lost about one-fourth of its manu facturin o 
. 0 

Jobs, many of them high-wa ge jobs. Th e declin e in manufactur-
ing employm ent was due to a combination of repl ac ing labor 
with ca pital (equipm ent) and overseas competition. Particu larly 
hard hit were the industrial c ities of the manufacturin g belt and 
the South eas t, where unemplo yment rate s have bee n among the 
highest in the countr y. 

The Industrial Revo lution that began in England in the late 
1700s and sprea d to the co ntinent dur ing the 19th century es
tab lished Western and Central Europe as the world 's premier 
manufa cturi ng regions and the source areas for the diffu sion 
of industr ializat ion across the g lobe. Europe account ed for 80 
percent of the wor ld's industrial output by 1900, although, of 
course, its re lative posit ion has since eroded , particu lar ly after 
World War II . 

Water-powe red text ile mills in England bega n the Industrial 
Revolution, but it was coa l that fueled the full industria lization 
of Europe. Co nsequently, coa l fields were the sites of new manu 
facturing distr icts in England , northern France, Belgium , ce ntral 
Germany, the northern Czech Republic, southern Poland , and 
eastward to southern Ukraine. 

9 .5 Tertiary Activities 
Primary activities are connec ted directly to the Earth through 
ga thering, extract ing, or growing raw mater ials. Secondary in
dustries , we have seen in this chapter , turn the raw materia ls of 
prim ary industry into useful produ cts throu gh manufa ct uring or 
proce ssing. A major and grow ing segment of both domes tic and 
interna tional eco nomic activity , howeve r, involves services rather 
than the production of commoditi es. T hese tertiary activities 
cons ist of bu siness and labor specialties that provide services to 
the primary and seco ndar y sec tors, to the genera l communit y, 
and to individuals.2 They provide intangib le produ cts ranging 
from education to haircuts, rath er than tangible commodities 
such as finished goo ds. 

As we have see n, regional and nationa l eco nomie s un
dergo fundam enta l chan ges in emp hasis in the co urse of their 
deve lopm ent. Subs istence soc iet ies excl usively dependent on 
pr imar y indu str ies may prog ress to seco nda ry stage processi ng 
and manufacturing activitie s. In that progr ess ion, the impor 
tance of agricu lture as an empl oyer o f labor or a co ntributor 
to national inco me declin es as manufacturin g expa nds. Many 
part s of the formerly und erdeve loped wor ld have mad e or are 
making that deve lopmenta l transi tion, as we shall review in 
Chap ter 10. 

In contras t, many of the eco nom ica lly ad vanced co untri es 
that originally dominated the world manufactu ring sce ne ex
perienced deindu stri a lization in the late 20th and ear ly 2 1st 
ce nturi es. Rising labor costs in adva nce d eco nomies, space 
shrinki ng tec hnolog ies for co mmuni ca tions and transpo rtatio n, 
the grow th of tran snational corporat ions, tec hno logy tran sfe r 

~Quarenwr y t1ctil'ities arc a subset of tertiary services that consist of information and ad
ministrative services. including media. education, research. and information technology. 

Table 9.1 

Contribution of the Service Sector to GDP 

Percentage of GDP 

Country Group 1960 1980 2010 

Low-income 32 30 50 
Middle-income 47 46 56 
High-i ncome 54 59 73 
United States 58 63 77 
World 55 70 

Source: Daw fro m World Bank, World Development Indica tors, 20 11. 

to deve loping co untri es, and outsourcing of processing or as
sembly work have produ ced a new international division of la
bor. The ea rlier co mpet itive manufacturing adva ntages of the 
developed countri es co uld no longer be maintained and were 
rep laced by a new focus on service activities. Base d on the con
tribution of eac h sec tor to their GDPs , it is the advanced eco no
mies that have most completely made that tran s ition and are 
o ften refe rred to as postindustrial ( r 1h)e 9 l ). 

Perhaps more than any other major co untr y, the United State s 
has reached postind ustrial sta tu s. Its primary sec tor co mpon ent 
fell from 66 percent of the labor force in 1850 to I percent in 
20 I 0, and the service sec tor rose from 18 percent to 86 percent 
(Figure 9.21). Virtua lly a ll job grow th in the past two deca des 
occ urred in se rvices. Co mpa rab le chan ges are found in other 
co untri es. Today, between 65 perce nt and 80 percent of jobs 
in such eco nomies as Japan , Australia , Ca nada, Israe l, and 
all majo r Western Europ ea n co untri es are also in the services 
sec tor. 

The signifi ca nce of ter tiary activiti es to nationa l eco nomi es 
and the contra st betwee n more developed and less- developed 
states are made c lear not just by employment but also by the 
diffe rentia l contributi on of service s to the GDP s of states. The 

Percen t of U.S. labor force 1% 

1850 1900 1950 2010 

D Primary workers D Secondary wor kers D Tert iary workers -Figure 9.21 Chang ing sec toral allocation. The chan g ing sectora l 
allocat ion of the U.S. labo r force demo nstra tes the transition from a 
largely agricult ural to pos tindu slria l sJatus. 
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Figure 9.22 Services acco unted for 70 perce nt of global GDP in 20 I 0 , up sharply from 55 percent 30 years ea rlier. As the map documents , the 
con tributi on of se rvices to individual national econo mies varied great ly; Tabl e 9.1 indicates all national income ca tegor ies shared to some degree in 
the expansio n of service ac tivities. 

Source: World Bank . World De,•elopmelll ltu/icators . 

relat ive imp ortan ce of services displayed in Figure 9.22 shows 
a marked contrast between advanced and subsistence soc ieties. 
The greater the service share of an econo my, the greater the av
erage incomes and eco nomic complexity of that soc iety. That 
share has grown over time amon g mo st reg ions, and all national 
income categor ies as all eco nomies have shared to some degree 
in econom ic growth and integra tion into the wor ld eco nomy. In
deed, the expa nsion of the tertiary sec tor in moderni zing Eas t 
Asia, South Asia, and the Pacific has excee ded the world average 
in recent decad es as these reg ions catch up. In Latin Ame rica and 
the Caribbean, for examp le, services acco unted for 64 percent of 
total output in 20 IO. 

Types of Service Activities 
Tertiary and service are broad, impr ec ise terms that cove r a 
ran ge of activities , from neighborho od barber to co llege pro
fesso r to World Bank pre sident. The ca tegory includ es both 
traditional low-o rder consumer and reta il activities and higher
order, knowled ge-based profe ssional services perform ed pri
marily for other businesses , not for ind ividual consumptio n. 
Based on who purchases the serv ices, we distinguish between 
consumer services and producer services. Cons um er services 
are perform ed for indi viduals and includ e entertainm ent, tour 
ism, res taurant s, hote ls, bars, maint enance services , education , 
health care, and the vast array of perso nal services. Produ cer 
services are performed for corporations and include finan ce, in
suran ce, rea l es tate, lega l services , acco untin g, architectu re, and 
engineerin g consultin g servic es. Wholesa le and retail trade are 
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catego ries of services that link producers and co nsumers. Tran s
portat ion and commun ication services also serve both producers 
and co nsumer s. In addit ion , gove rnm ent and nonprofit service 
provider s are importa nt co mponents of the service eco nomy. 

Growth in the tertiary secto r has numerous explanations. It 
reflects the development of ever more complex social, eco nomic, 
and admini strat ive stru ctures, the effects of r ising perso nal in
comes and changes in family structure and indi vidual lifestyles. 
For exam ple, in subsistence eco nomi es , fami lies care for their 
own children, produce and prepare their own food, and build 
and repai r their own houses. In postindu stria l soc iet ies , peopl e 
hire childca re workers to care for the children, send their chil
dren to forma l schoo ls and univer sities , purcha se prepa red mea ls 
in res taurant s, and hire contract ors to build and/or repair their 
houses. Sim ilar needs are met, but with very different emplo y
ment structures. 

As personal incomes rise, a grea ter proportion of income is 
spent on services rathe r than primary products or durab le good s. 
If a person gets a raise, he or she might take a cru ise vacation or 
dine out at restaurant s more often , but probab ly will not add a 
seco nd washing machine. Growth in the hea lth care indusu·y is 
driven by bot h rising incomes and the ag ing or soc iety that in
evitab ly occurs whe n a soc iety co mpletes the demographic tran
sition. Growing co mplex ity in the eco nomy translates into the 
need for higher levels of educat ion and trainin g, as well as more 
gove rnment employees to co llect taxes , control borders , allev i
ate pover ty, ensure pub lic safety, plan commun ity developmen t, 
monit or commerce , protect the environment, and maintain safe 
workp laces. 



Part of the growth in the terti ary component is statistical, 
rather than functional. We saw in our discussion of manufactur
ing that outsourcing was increasingly used to reduce costs and 
improve efficiency. In the same way, outsourcing of services 
formerly provided in-house is also characteristic of current busi
ness practice . Cleaning and maintenance o f factorie s, shop s, and 
offices- formerly done by the compan y itself as part o f internal 
operations- now are subcontra cted to specialized service provid
ers. The j obs are still done, perhaps even by the same personnel, 
but worker status has changed from secondary (as employees of 
a manufacturin g plant, for example) to tertiary (as employees 
of a service co mpany). 

Locational Interdependence 
Theory for Services 
Th e locational co ntrols for terti ary enterpri ses are simpler than 
those for the manufa cturin g sector. Service activities are by defi
nition market-or iented. Those dealing with transportation and 
commun ication are conce rned with the loca tion of people and 
commodities to be connec ted or moved; their locational deter
minants are, therefore, the patterns of population distributi on 
and the spatia l structure of production and co nsumpti on. Just as 
Weber offered a class ic loca tion theory for manufacturing enter
prises, economi st Harold Hotelling (189 5- 1973) used simpli fy
ing assumptions to create the locational interdependence mode l 
for retail services. In the location al interdependence model, the 
loca tion dec isions of firm s are influenced by those of its compet
itors. Firms choose loca tions that give them a measure o f spatial 
monopoly so that they maximize revenues, rather than minimi z
ing costs as in Weber's model. 

Im agine the loca tion dec isions of two firm s in co mpeti
tion with eac h other, eac h selling identica l goods to customers 
evenly spaced along a linea r market. Th e usual exam ple cited 
is of two ice cream vendors, each sellin g the same brand at the 
sa me price along a stretch of beach with a uniform distribution 
of peo ple. Beac hgoe rs will purchase the same amount of ice 
cream no matt er where the store is loca ted (that is, demand is 
inelastic-i s not very sensitive to a change in the pri ce or the 
e ffort required to obtain a co mmodit y) and will patroni ze the 
store c loses t to them. Figure 9.23 sugges ts that the two sellers 
would eventuall y c luster at the midpo int of the linear market 
(the beach) so that each vendor could supply customers to each 
side of the market area without y ieldin g locat ional advantage to 
the other co mpetitor. 

Thi s is a spat ial so lution that max imizes revenues for sell
ers but does not minimi ze cos ts for customers . Th e lowes t total 
cos t loca tion would be for each vendor to locate at the midp oint 
o f his or her half of the beac h, as shown at the top o f Figure 
9 .23, where the tota l effo rt expended by customers walking to 
the ice cream stands (or cos t by sellers delivering the product) 
is leas t. To maximi ze market share, howeve r, one se ller might 
dec ide to reloca te immediately next to the co mpetitor (F igure 
9 .23b), capturin g three-fourth s of the market. Th e logical retali 
at ion would be for the seco nd vendor to jump back over the first 
to reca ptur e market share. Ultim ately, side-by-s ide locat ion at 
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Figure 9.23 Loca tional interdependence in retail loca tion. Th e 
Hote lling model assu mes customers evenly spread in a linea r mar-
ket. An exa mple would be vaca tion ers along a beach. (a) The initi a l 
socially optimal loca tions that minimize tota l de livery cos ts (b) will be 
vaca ted in the searc h for market advantage (c) , eventu ally resultin g in 
competitive equilibrium at the ce nter o f the market. Thi s co mpetiti ve 
equil ibr ium poorly serves customers at the periphe ry. (d). Spatial di s
pers ion may occ ur if another compet itor enters the market or the se llers 
subd ivide the market by agree ment. 

the ce nter line of the beac h is inevitab le, and a stab le place ment 
is achieved because neither se ller can gain any furth er advan
tage from mov ing. But now the average customer has to walk 
farth er to satisfy his or her des ire for ice cream than initi ally; 
that is, the total cos t or de livered pri ce ( ice cream purchase plu s 
effort expended) has increased . Thi s situation will be a problem 
for vendor s if demand for ice cream is actually elastic, whi ch 
it probabl y is in most situations. If a third vendor enters the 
market , the optim al loca tions for eac h vendor change to a more 
di spersed pattern (Figure 9.23 d). 

Th e locational interdependence model offers some simple 
lesso ns. Firs t, the loca tional co ntrols for serv ices depend on the 
locations of both customers and competitors and, under one set 
of condit ions, may produ ce a clustered pattern and und er another 
set, a dispersed pattern . Seco nd, the Hotelling model sugges ts 
that a loca tion solution that optimi zes revenue for sellers may not 
be optim al from the po int of view of the customers. 
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Consumer Services 
Th e supply of cons umer services must match the spat ial distribu
tion of effective demand- that is, wants made effective through 
purchasing power. Retailers, restaura nts, and persona l service pro
viders are savvy about locat ing close to their customers and the 
most successfu l chains use geodemographic analys is to find opti
mal locations within cities. Prior to the 1960s, shoppi ng for clothes, 
furnitur e, or housewa res meant a trip downtow n, where near ly all 
the stores were clustered. However, as middle-class residents left 
central cities for the suburb s, the departme nt stores quickly chased 
their customers into newly deve loped sub urban shoppin g mall s. 
The location of retail services is an importa nt top ic in urban geog
raphy and rece ives more atte ntion in Chapter I I. 

Tourism 

Spec ial note should be made of tourism-trave l undertaken for pur
poses of recreation rather than business. It has become the most im
porta nt single tertiary sec tor act ivity, and the world 's largest private 
industry in j obs and total value generated. On a worldwide basis, 
travel and touri sm in 2016 acco unted for almost 300 million jobs 
and about IO percen t of the world's GDP. Dom estic tourism leads 
to spend ing on transpo rtation, roadside services, lodg ing, mea ls, 
entertainment , theme parks , and national parks. International tour
ism, on the other hand, generates new income and j obs in deve lop
ing states as they are "discove red" as tourist destinatio ns, whet her 
for their cl imate, unspoiled characte r, or unique culture and cultura l 
landscapes. For half of the world's 50 poorest countries, tourism 
has become the lead ing service export sector. 

The growth of tourism is part of a broade r shift in em phasis 
from produ ction to consump tion that acco mpanies rising standard s 
of living. Like manufacturin g, the tourism industry has exper ienced 
a post-Fordist transition away from one-s ize- fits-all, mass-prod uced 
tourist dest inations to numerou s fragmented co nsumer niches. 
Cons umers with enough money can choose between cruise vaca
tions, beach vacat ions, Afr ican safari s, ecotou rism to "unspoiled " 
wilderness areas, adventure tourism such as helicopter skiing in the 
Canad ian Rock ies or kayakin g in Alaska, cultural tour ism to exotic 
places such as Bali or Guatemala, heritage tourism in histor ic vil
lages and cities , sex tourism , bicycle tour s through Europe, wine 
tourism , gamblin g, and more (Figure 9.24). 

The geograp hic pattern of tour ist destinations is highly uneven. 
Just imagine the differen t challenges facing a tourism and conven
tion organization working to promote Iowa versus one working on 
behalf of Hawaii. The geograph ic features of the destination matter, 
but so does the level of tourism infrastructure and proximity to poten
tial custome rs. Modes t hills that would hardly qualify as hi lls in the 
mountainous western United States have been turned into downhi ll 
ski resorts in the Midwest. The important factors are proximity to 
major cities, such as Chicago or Detro it, and the deve loper's willing
ness to add the necessary infrastructure such as snowmaki ng and lifts. 
Tourism is an important too l in econom ic deve lopment, but geogra
phers have raised a number of critical questions about the industry. 
Many of the jobs in the touri sm industry are low-ski ll, low-wage po
sitions such as hotel maids, and the profits often return to developed 
countries that are the home of the transnationa l corpora tions who 
own and opera te the resorts. Tour ism can be exp loitative, particular ly 
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-Figure 9.24 Tourism is the world's largest private industry and 
comes in many forms. Ecotourism seeks to empower local communi
ties and preserve wildlife habitat and environmental quality. 
fDDarorlorin cic/Ge tty Images 

sex tour ism. Tow·ist visits are often high ly seasonal and this creates 
stresses on the destination, both dur ing the on-season and off-season. 
Tourist destination s, like other expressions of popular culture, can go 
in and out of style, destab ilizing the local econo my. Touri sm trans
forms places, often dramatically , and in some cases underm ines the 
original tourist attract ion. For examp le, in the United States, the areas 
ju st outside designated wildernes s areas have become magnets for 
new housing, hotels, amusement parks, and other developme nt. Cul
tural tourism inevitab ly changes the culture and cultural landscapes 
on which it is based . In respo nse, ecotour ism has eme rged as an ethi
cal form of tour ism that focuses on education , minimizing environ
mental impacts, and using locally owned service providers. 

Gambling 

Gamb ling is a fast-grow ing industry that draws large numb ers of 
touri sts and in the process remake s places and loca l econo mies. 
In the United States , the gamb ling indu stry attracts almost 15 
percen t of all ente rtain ment or recreatio n spending and gener
ates more revenue than professiona l sports , museums, perform
ing art s, fitness cente rs, go lf courses, or amusement pa rks. The 
geograp hy of ga mblin g is determined by legal stru ctur es, po
litical boundar ies, and proximity to co nsumer s. Gamb ling was 
once concen trate d in a few select loca tions where it was per
mitted: Las Vegas, Nevada; At lantic City, New Jersey; crui se 
ships (some of whic h never left shore); Monte Car lo, Monaco ; 
and Macau , the only C hinese terr itory where gambling is per
mitted. The domi nance of those gamb ling ce nters is being chal
lenged by the rise of lotteries and Inte rnet ga mbling. The India n 
Gaming Regulatory Act of 1988 allowed state s to perm it cas ino 
gambli ng on India n rese rvation s, and today there are more tha n 
450 India n cas inos in the United Sta tes (Figure 9.25). Ind ian 
rese rvation s loca ted near major popu lat ion ce nter s or interstate 
highways are majo r beneficiarie s, and have often funn e led their 



Figure 9.25 Indian casinos have proliferated across the United 
States since the I 988 Indian Gaming Regulatory Act, which recognized 
the right of tribes to operate casinos as a way of addressing high unem
ployment and poverty on reservations. More than 450 Indian casinos 
bring in revenues, which are often invested in education, social servic
es, infrastructure improvements, and nalllral resource conservation on 
the reservations. As in all service industries, location is essemial, and 
reservations in or near major metropolitan areas have profited the most. 
©Mark Bjelland 

substantial profits into improv ing conditions on the rese rvation. 
Rese rvations in Florida, Ca liforn ia, and Con necticut are among 
the most profitable, a lthough many of the jobs go to outs iders. 
Unfortunate ly, reservations in remote locat ions have usually not 
benefited from cas inos. 

Producer Services 
Prod ucer services are spec ialized activities perfor med for other 
businesses. They allow prod ucers to rea lize cos t savings by out
sourc ing spec ia lized tasks when they are needed, without the ex
pense of addin g to their ow n labor force. 

One difference betwee n consumer services and prod ucer 
serv ices is that knowledge and skill-based producer serv ice es
tab lishme nts can be spa tia lly divorced from their cl ients; they are 
not tied to reso urces , affec ted by the environme nt, or necessar ily 

loca lized by market. Of course, when high-leve l perso nal, face
to-face contacts are requir ed, se rvice firms will ofte n loca te close 
to their c lients, the primary, seco ndary, tertiary, or quaternary in
dustries they serve. But the tra nsportab ility of producer services 
also means that many of them ca n be spatially iso lated from their 
client base. 

As with other industries, the trade -off betwee n cos ts and 
prox imity is one o f the ce ntral tensions whe n a produce r se r
vices firm chooses off ice space . The cl ients for pro ducer services 
firms are the major co mpanies, many of which are headqu artered 
in the larges t c ities, where rea l estate and labor cos ts are highes t. 

Producer services are quaternary knowledge activities that 
are highly depe ndent on communi ca tion. The spatial dispersion 
of so me kind s of tasks has bee n facilitated by innova tions in in
formation and communi cation technologies. Sate llite and fiber
optic ca bles, wire less communi cations , and the Internet permi t 
the spa tial separation of off ice work into f ront -office and back
office tasks. Front-office tasks involve face- to-face intera ction s 
with clients where project ing the co rrect co rporate image is im
pera tive. Fro nt-o ffice work requires and ca n bear the high cos ts 
of the most prest igious commercial rea l es tate- in high-qu ality 
off ice bu ildings wit h prestigious addresses (Par k Avenue, Wall 
Street) or well-know n signature off ice buildings (Transamerica 
Tower, Seag ram Buildin g). The back office was once litera lly in 
the back of the same o ffice buildin g, but now it may be spatially 
distant from the head quarters of e ither the service or client firm s. 
Insurance cla ims, credit card bi llings, mutua l fund and stock 
market tra nsac tions, and consumer he lp requests are more cos t 
effect ively hand led in low-rent, low-labo r-cost loca tions-o ften 
in suburbs or small towns in ru ra l states- than in the financial 
distr icts of majo r c ities. Many suburb an back-office operati ons 
employ part- time female workers who want to stay close to home 
beca use they have prim ary respo nsib ility for child care- lead ing 
to the labe l "pink -co llar" work. Wh ile New York remains the 
center of the financia l sec tor, the relatively small c ity of Sioux 
Falls, So uth Dakota, has severa l thousand employees engaged in 
back-office work for majo r banks and cred it card comp anies. 

Different types of service sec tor profess ionals have dif 
ferent loca tional needs and prefe rences. Political lobbyists and 
companies that do consultin g work for federa l gove rnment age n
cies need to be in Washington , D.C., and of ten clu ster along 
the famed Capi tal Beltway . Invest ment and law firm s prefer the 
most prest igious dow ntown addresses . Sc ientifi c and engineer
ing firm s prefer suburba n off ice parks or resea rch ca mpuses. Ad
vertising, architecture, and other des ign profess ions of ten try to 
proj ect a more relaxed, c reati ve image, frequently choosi ng old, 
brick factories or warehouse buildin gs that have been converted 
to off ice space. 

Th e list of se rvices employme nt is long. Its diversity and fa
mili arity remin d us of the complex ity o f modern life and of how 
far removed we are from subsistence eco nomies. As soc iet ies 
adva nce eco nomica lly, the sha re of employment and national in
come genera ted by the primary, seco nda ry, tertiary, and quate r
nary secto rs continu ally changes; the spatia l patterns of hum an 
activity reflect those changes. T he shift is stead ily away from 
productio n and process ing, and toward the trade, perso nal, and 
profess ional se rvices of the tert iary and quaternary sec tors. That 
transition is the esse nce of the now-fa miliar term pos tindustrial. 
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9.6 Services in World Trade 
Ju st as service act ivities have been major engines of nationa l 
eco nomic growth, so too have they become an increasing fac
tor in internati onal trade flows and eco nomic interdepe ndence. 
Between 1980 and 20 J 0, services increased from 15 perce nt 
of tota l wor ld trade to 20 percent. Rapid advances and reduced 
costs in in formatio n and co mmunic at ions techno logy have been 
ce ntra l e lements in the internat ionalization of services, as wired 
and wireless co mmuni cat ion and data u·ansmission cos ts have 
dropped to negl igible leve ls. Many serv ices considered nontrad
ab le, even late in the 1990s, are now actively exchanoed at lono ,:;, ,:;, 

distance, as the growt h of services offshor ing clea rly shows. 
Developing countries have been particular beneficiaries of the 

new technologies. The increasing u·adability of services has expanded 
the compara tive advantage of developing states in labor-intensive 
service activities, such as data processing. At the same time, they 
have benefited from increased access to efficient, state-of-the-art 
equipment and techniques transferred from advanced economies. 

Tha t globa l integration has shifted to higher leve l eco nomic 
and profess iona l services. The re are clear cos t advantages to out
sourcing skilled functions such as paralega l and lega l services, 
acco untancy, medica l ana lysis and tech nical services, architec
tura l and eng ineering des ign, and researc h and development. 
Wired and wireless transmiss ion of da ta, documents, med ica l and 
technica l reco rds , charts, and X-rays make dista nt cons umer and 
producer services immediate ly and eff icient ly accessib le. Furth er, 
many higher-leve l serv ices are eas ily subdi vided and perform 
ab le either in sequence or simu ltaneously in multiple locat ions. 
The well-known "follow the sun" practices of software deve lop
ers who fin ish a day 's tasks only to pass the work to co lleag ues 
elsew here in the world, who then pass it back to them when their 
workday is over, are now increasi ngly used by profess ionals in 
many other fields. As trans nationa l corporat ions use computers 
aro und the clock for data proce ssing, they can explo it or el iminate 
time zone differences be tween home off ice countries and host 
countries of their affiliates. Such cross- border intra-fi rm service 
transactio ns are not usually recorded in trade statistics but are part 
of the grow ing volume of international services flows. Whe n the 
practice involves highly educated and talented specialists receiv
ing developing world compensation leve ls, the cos t attrac tions for 
deve loped countr y compa nies are irres istib le. Increas ing volumes 
of back-office work for Western insurance finance accou ntino 

' ' e,, 

and legal services firms are being performed overseas . 
With its large population of we ll-educated Eng lish speake rs, 

India has been part icularly successf ul in attracting outsou rced 
service sec tor job s. Custo mer interact ion service s ("ca ll ce nters") 
formerly based in the United States are now increas ingly relo
cated to Indi a, employing workers train ed to use an Ame rica n 
nickname and speak in perfect America n Engli sh (Figure 9.26). 
Claims proce ssing for life and health insurance firms formerly 
were concentra ted in English-speaking Car ibbean states tho ugh 
increa singly such business process outsourcing (BPO) has shifted 
to India, Eastern Europ e, and China. ln all such cases, the resu lt 
is acce lera ted technology transfer in such key areas as informa
tion and telecomm unication s services . 

Despite the increas ing share of globa l services trade held 
by deve lopi ng countries, wor ld trade- imp orts plus exports- in 
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Figure 9.26 Cal l center in Ind ia. With its large numbe r of well
educated, Engl ish spea kers, India has benefite d from the globa liza tion 
of back-office serv ice sector work. These New Delhi worke rs are recent 
uni versi ty gradua tes who work night shif ts to ca ter to European and 
North Amer ican customers. 
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serv ices is st ill ove rwhelmingly domi nated by a very few of the 
most adva nced sta tes (Table 9.2). The countr y and catego ry con
tras ts are great, as a comparison of the "high-income" and " low
income" group doc uments. At a differ ent level, the single small 
island state of Singapore has a larger share of world services 
trade than all of sub-Saharan Afr ica. 

The same cos t and ski ll adva ntages that enhance the growt h 
and terri toria l expans ion of domestic service sector firms also 
operate internationally. Princ ipal bank s of all advanced cou ntries 
have estab lished foreign branches , and the wor ld's leading banks 
have become major presences in the primary financial cap itals. 

Table 9.2 

Shares of World Trade in Commercial 
Services (Exports, 2016) 

Country or Category % of World 

United States IS. I 

United Kingdom 6.7 

Chin a (w ith Hong Kong) 6.3 

Ger many 5.7 

France 4.8 

Japan 4 .2 

Ind ia 3.3 

Singapore 3. 1 

lreland 3.0 

Net her lands 3.0 

High-income sta tes 78.7 

Low-income states 0.5 

Sub-Sahara n Afr ica 1.2 

Source: Data from \Vorld Bank, World Development Indicators. 20 16. 



In turn , a relatively few world c ities have emerged as international 
business and financial ce nters whose opera tions and infl uence 
are continuous and borderless (Figure 9.27). The world 's key cit
ies for banking, securities firm s, and stock exchanges are spread 
across the globe, allowing almost continuous 24-hour per day trad
ing. Meanwhile, a host of offs hore bankin g havens have emerged 
to exp loit gaps in regulatory controls and tax laws (Figure 9.28). 

Accountin g firms, advertising agencies, management consulting 
companies, and similar estab lishments of primarily North Amer i
can or European origin have increas ingly established their interna
tional prese nce, with main branches located in principal business 
centers worldwide. Those advanced and spec ialized service com
ponents help swe ll the dominating role of the United States and 
Europea n Union in the structure of world trade in services. 

■ Highest-order centers 
• Second-rank centers 

Sydney 

Melbourn lj ) 

• Third- rank centers 

Figure 9.27 The hierarchy of international financ ia l centers, toppe d by New York, London, and Tokyo, indica tes the tendency o f highest-order 
produce r se rvices to concentra te in a few world and national centers. 
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taxa tion and regulatory scruti ny. These fina nc ia l havens have low tax rates and re laxed financ ial regu lations. They are spread aro und the world 
to offer proxi mity to internationa l financ ial cen ters and 24-hour tradi ng. Internationa l pressure has led mos t of the tax havens to agree to g reater 
ope nness and less protect ive secrecy. 

Sour ce: Peter Dicken. Global Shift. 61h ed. Nell' York: Guilfo rd Press. 20/ I. Figure 12.9. 
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~ KEYWORDS 
Use the terms below with a I to focus your study of AP Hum an Geogra phy key words in this chapter. 

I Indu stria l Revo lution 

infrastructure 
I leas t-cost theory 

line-haul costs 

I quate rnary sec tor 

I quin ary sec tor 
satisficing locatio ns 

agg lo meration 

agg lo meration eco nomies 

I break-of-bulk point 

brownfield site 

comm od ity chains 

I co mparat ive advantage 

I complementar ity 

consumer services 

deindu strialization 

deglomeration 

locat ional interdepe ndence 

maqu iladoras 

I seco ndary act ivities 

spa tia lly fixed costs 

spa tially variab le cos ts 

spa tial margin of profitability 

substitution principle 

tape ring principle 

marke t equilibrium 

market orientation 

material or ientat ion 

multipli er effec t 

I natura l resou rces 

I tari ff 

termi na l cos ts external econo mies 

footloose firm 

Fordism 
new internationa l division of labor (NIDL) 

offshoring 

I tertiary activ ities 

trans national corporations (TNC) 

ubiquitous ind ustry foreign direct investment (FDI ) 

I free trade agreement 

freig ht rates 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

I outsourcing 

I prim ary secto r 

produce r serv ices 

I . The shift from manufacturing jobs to service-oriented 
job s, or deindustrialization , 

(A) ca used new stee l mill s to open in Silicon Valley even as 
the old mills closed in the no rtheas tern United States . 

(B) was ca used by the high prices of manu factured goods 
in deve loping countri es such as China. 

(C) occ urred as many people moved into resea rch and tech 
related industries. 

(D) was mainly caused by the numb er of service workers 
such as maids, secre taries, and j anitors. 

(E) ca used many service jobs to be outsourced to develop
ing countri es where labor is cheape r. 

2. According to Alfred Weber's least cost theory, the most 
important factor in determinin g the location of an 
industry is 

(A) the cos t of trans porting raw materials to the factory and 
fini shed products to market. 

(B) the availability and cos t of labor. 

(C) the agg lomera tion of people and productive activities. 

(D) the formation of diseco nomies with higher rents and 
wage leve ls. 

(E) the amount of po litica l interference or subsidies pro
vided by the gove rnm ent. 
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uniform (isotrop ic) plain 

Webe rian analysis 

3. The least expensive mode of long-distance freight hauling 
is by 

(A) airplane. 
(B) boat. 

(C) truck. 

(D) rail road. 

(E) pipeline. 

4. Break-of-bulk points are important to the production of 
manufactured goods because 

(A) they a llow gove rnments to assess tar iffs on foreign 
goo ds coming into the countr y. 

(B) they are where a factory should be located to min imize 
the cos t of raw mate rials. 

(C) heav ier, more bulk y items are harder to transport, so 
they cost more. 

(D) the change from one type of trans portation method 
to another method changes the cos t of the finished 
prod uct. 

(E) the search for raw mater ia ls led to the co lonizing of 
Sout h Amer ica, Africa , and Southeast Asia. 



5. Governments can influence industrial development by 
all the following methods EXCEPT 

(A) buildin g highw ays and regulating interstate co mmerce . 
(B) offering incentive programs to brin g industry into an 

area. 
(C) passing lenient land use and zoning laws. 

(D) enforcing strict environmental codes. 
(E) buildin g industri al parks and investing in large devel

opment projec ts. 

6. The practice of establishing maquiladoras along the 
Mexican border 

(A) was made illega l by the Mexican government in the 
1960s. 

(B) has led to the immigration of many Mexicans, who are 
sea rching for better j obs, in the United States. 

(C) allows goods to be made in Mexico at a low cost and 
then transported to the United State s for sale. 

(D) has led to a flood of cheap, badly made products co m
ing into the United States. 

(E) has hurt the Mexican econo my since it takes jobs and 
money away from Mexican people. 

7. The main impact of transnational corporations comes 
from 
(A) foreign direct investment in the 50 least developed 

countri es. 
(B) investment in countri es that are the farthest away 

geograp hically from the parent co mpany. 
(C) interdependen ce in the world eco nomy between the 

more-deve loped cou ntries and those that provide raw 
materi als and manufacturin g. 

(D) shipments of manufactured goods from more-developed 
countri es. 

(E) out sourcing of services to ca ll centers. 

8. According to the chart in Figure 9.21 on page 307, the 
largest change in the economic sectors of the economy 
occurred when 

(A) the seco ndary sector grew between 1850 and 1900 due 
to the Industrial Revolution. 

(B) the numb er of farmers shrank to only I percent in 
2010. 

(C) the number of agricultural and manufacturin g jobs 
grew at the expense of tertiary work. 

(D) the number of people in manufa cturing great ly out
numbered farmers in the I 920s. 

(E) the tertiary sector grew between 1950 and 20 IO at the 
expe nse of primary and secondary jobs. 

9. A major difference between consumer services and pro
ducer services is that 

(A) consumer serv ices, unlike produc er services, provide 
something that can be used up or consumed. 

(B) producer services are performed for corporations, 
while co nsumer services are performed for individual s. 

(C) the locational interdependence model does not apply to 
consumer serv ices. 

(D) the demand for consumer services far surpasses the 
demand for producer serv ices. 

(E) co nsumer services usually require workers to have a 
higher level of education than produ cer services do. 

I 0. According to the map of major cities in Figures 9.27 on 
page 313, 
(A) New York, Rio di Janeiro , and Tokyo are the three 

most important c ities for financ e and world trade. 

(B) consumer serv ices are scatte red in many cities around 
the wor ld. 

(C) highest order producer services are concentrated in a 
few maj or citie s. 

(D) the fact that there are many smaller cities that provide ser
vices negates the importance of the three largest cities. 

(E) New York City is the only place with a major stock 
exchange and important financial services. 

Free Response Questions 

I. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Exp lain two major causes of the development of tourism. 
(B) Give two examples and explain how the geography of a 

place affects touri sm. 
(C) Explain two consequences of touri sm for developing 

countrie s. 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define the term agglomeration and explain how it pertains 
to high-tech industries in one of the following areas: 

Silicon Valley, CA 
Washington , D.C. 
Research Trian gle, NC 

(B) Explain three important factors that lead to agglomera
tion in these areas. 

(C) Explain one reason for commodity chains in high-tech 
industries. 

3. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Explain one economic and one environm ental reaso n 
that a business might outsource some of its work. 

(B) Explain one consequence of outsourcing for develop ed 
countrie s and one conse quence of outsourcing for de
velop ing co untri es . 

(C) Explain one impact of government al polici es on out
sourcing and provide a spec ific example. 
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